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influenco thE! anim'lll s behaviom.') de\7elopmcnt and 8ul'vi val. Hater 

:relationE! h2.vO been studiad exG0l:1:cJ:i.voly both for anlrnals living in 

the wettest aquatic environments and in the driest terrestrial ODes. 

SolI lw.8 some of thE) features of 8ach of those environm(3ntis, and 

other featuX'8s of its mm, but less attention has bsen glven to the 

\wter relations of the animals Ii vine; therG 9 Soil anlmals p 

esp0cinl1y thoSG which foed on cultivated plants.:> are particularly 

important because of their effect on agriculturel food production. 

The grass erub CO;:lt.elytX'a 7.881nnc1:lc,'\ (1:nu:t,'e) is such an animal. In 

tbe first pa.rt of tIDS study ~ ~~.§alAnc1j&S1. and its soU environment, 

and tbe place of vJatel~ in them, are described. 

L 

Study of the Hater relations of soil animals has been W,ndered by 

the lack of a simple, meanineful measure of the Hater in the animal

soil system. A similar problem arises in the study of vJater 

relations of plants in soil, but here progress has been made by using a 

thermodynamic approach. In tho second part of this study, 

thermodynamic concepts are applied to -the Hater relations of 

C.Z.§l:2).8.ncl:i.(~!i in an attempt to provide an 8};:pression of the state of 

water in the system in a \-lay related to the availability of the Hater 

to the animal and the stress imposed on the animal by its shortage or 

excess. Th3.8 theoretical framework is derived from the Hork of many 

authors. It is set out e:x-plic:'ltly to make its possibilities, 

advantages and limitations clear. 

The term '\.Jater stress i refers to -cihe physiological condition 

vlhen the amount of 'Hater is unfavourable to optimum g:rmvth (Taylor~ 

1968). In the third part of t.his study it is intended to shoH -the 

excent to HIDeb Co z88J . .'1,ndiea is lm.o.er l·w."Ger stress, and to describe 

and demonstrate some of the adap'batioml and reosponS08 it uses to 

overcome this stress. Hesponses of individual animals are emphasized 

rather than the mechanisms of physiologica.l responses, 01' popUlation 

responses. The results of experiments designed to test alternative 



bypot 

statistical met ,; involving the f'evJGst aSSUlllptions. 

By-pot-hElses are rejectod vlhGHeVer the probabiJity of observed results, 

Ui:1der the hypothesis,is 0.05 or less. 
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Fig. 1. Costelytra zealandica third instar larva. lOx. 
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l~e PillLmel 

101 General :Lnt:coi:inct_~LQIl 

~~Cr!JQlyt2:!:L.1,ej}18,nd\9.§, (hlhUe), the common g:C8.SS grub, is a 

080t18 Hhleh spands 8.11 its I:U:'c;; :trom brier flights as an adult 

beetle} 1n '(jha soil near the su:cfnco" I'~s larva (Fig. 1) ta a 

Ne\ol Zealo'ndcepresentative of the ;-,'i~J:lj,6 grub I type of soil~d1,JOI.Ung 

scare. baeid lo,r'V8.e fOu..l1d in me,ny COUHG:cJ,0S. Melo1ontb~'l species in 

Europe, E9.l2.Ll.lie, j8poDic;:l, and PhvJJg}?b8.K1l species in .America, 

C" zea]llncl.:i.ca in Ns\.J Zealand, and many other species~ cause 

cons1.derable damage -to pasture by feeding on roots just belo'.>1 the soil 

sm.'face. Such damage has occurred in exotic pastm'e in New Zeala.nd for 

ove:c a cen:/:,ury (11akefield, 1(573). Co z,e81ancUca is most common in 

pastur~ but 111'anges throughout the country from sea level to over 

4, 000 feel! j in rainfall from 11:. :inches to over 100 inches per a1111um> 

through most "joil types and assoc:~D,t(;d 1"id;h most plant comnrunlt:ios 

except dense forest" (Given, 1966). 

;1.2 Sy8tGmf\t.j(~ DosHion 

According to Given (1952) the syst,ematic position of 

CostiolytrD. z8i:\landica is: 
-~~''''....",'''''''''----~ .. _._. ---

Ordor COLEOPTEHA 

Family Scarabaeidae 

Subfamily Helo1onthinae 

Coste.1Yiffi.1!p.·liandic§.., (Hhite, 1846) 

Hoy and Given (1952) assigned c. z88.1,cu,)o5c.9, t,O the tribe 

Sericini, follovling the c18ssification of .Ame:riean Melo10nthinae by 

Hayes (1929)" Given (1960) assigned it t,o the tribe Colpocbilini.9 

erected by Britton (1957) in h18 clasiJir:ica:tiol1 of Australian 

lvIelolonthine..0~ but Given (1966) stat.ed tba:C this tribal plac0men-(;tv8S 

lia mo.tte;r of cOlweniollce and not of s.ccll.racytl. 

The mai.n features of the life histOl"'y of ~ are well 

kl'l.O\·m, but detailed information on many point.s is stil1 lae:king 0 The 



fol1oH:I_ni~ accotU1t lEl a swnmary of the infoTffintion given by- Hiller 

(1921)", Dumbletc:n (1942), Kelsey (1950~ 1951) and other authors. 

c, zea)_8n(li CIl completes its life cyclo in one year. Eggs are 

laid in the soil, llli.J.U1ly durin!:.: Nov0rnbo:c and Decemb81't and only 

develop when in contact Hi th moisture. Fi:cst. ins-c,ar larvaE) hatch afte:c 

10-20 days and im;ned:1.atel,Y- begin to move abou"l; in the soil and feed on 

roots. They change to t be second instal' after about ~--5 \-leeks and -GO 

the third instal' 5-10 Heeks later. Hiller (1921, 1936) reported tha'b 

during \·rinter lal'vClo ceasod feeding and hibernated deel)er in t.he soil, 

but Kelsey (1950) and Given (1952) reported that larvae fed Hithin an 

1nch of the sill.'facEJ during Hinter, even \>lith the soil frozen around 

them. By the end of September the fat content and- Height of third 

instar larvae reach their highes'G levels (Perrott, Shorland and 

Czochanska, 1965) and the larvae cease feeding and move dOvID in the 

soil to pupate. ~bst of them pupate in October, in earthen cells 

4-10 inches belQ\<1 the surface. The dura'bion of the pu.pal stage has 

been estimated as Ilusually not exceeding a fortnight II (lUrk, 1885) and 

4-6 Heelcs (I\:e1sey, 1951). 

"lhen the beetlEis emerge from the pupa thel'a are usually about 

equal numbers of each sex (EUio'ct, 1964). They remain in the pupal 

cell until the integument has 118.rdened and darkened~ and then burI'o\v 

to the surface. For several mon'chs in summer, beetles emerge from the 

ground each evening flas t,1v-l1ighti 1.vanes" (Thomas, 1913). If there is 

no rain and the night is calm and'warm, swarms of beetles, mainly males, 

then fly close to the gro~d for 20-30 minutes. Female beetles 

generally emerge after the males and since they produce a pheromone 

which attracts the males (Kelsey, 1967; Henzell and LO\·m, 1970) they 

are normally mated soon after emerging and then bUrl'o\v into the soil 

again (Fenemore· and Perrott, 1970). Ai'i,or the flight some beetles 

feed on plan'i.J:3 and trees through the niglrt.; all of them shelter 

during the day, usually by burrO\.J.ing back into the soil. During thai:c 

lifetime of sev8ral wecks~ female beotles lay up to 50 eggs in sev'eral 

clusters three to seven inches deep in the soiL Unless '1;;he gro1.Uld is 

bare, these are laid in the same f),rea from which the beetle emerged 

(Kelsey, 1957). 
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To obtairL ne\v1y laid egE;s, female ~X&S!J:'IQ.S1Jce~ beetles 

collected after their evening flight.s at \1ost Melton '[-!81'e kept in pots 

of soil, and eggs sieved out each day. Tho \oJD.t,er cont.ent. of these 

eggs (esti:i.mated from the loss in Height of a sa.mple of .27 kept in dry 

air) \,,8. s "'0 5,,1 J, • Iv, \'Jhich is almost exactly the same B.C • • :> tbnt fotU1.d in nm'lly 

laid eggs of other scaraba(:Jid species: '49.9'7~b in E9l2,,5;;.11t~i1Il,on.~ 

(Rothstein J 1952), and 50.0% in P]:)\(JJ.;..QPerthB, hort.icola (LaughUn, 

1956). These authors shoH'ad that; weight changes in the eggs vIere the 

resuH of cl1£l.nges in Hater content, and it is assumed that this is 

also true for ~~Glandh~~. 

Rapid absorption of vlater during development is a characteristic 

feature of scarabaeid eggs, including t.hose of ~.§:.:2.J_antit0.s:1 

(Kelsey, 1950). The course of water absorption l..ras follm-led by 

,..reighing eggs incubated at room temperature (18-2L,oC) on filter paper 

saturated "lith \.Jater. The change in the mean weight of 21 eggs in a 

single cluster is shol·m in fig. 2, and the cfl9.nge in weight of t'tlO 

other eggs 1,..reighed individually are shOim in fig. 3. All theso eggs 

devE;lloped and hatched normally. The t;vJO \>leighed individually 

increased to 275;'b and 292% of their initial Heights, but the clus'lier 

increa.sed to only 235i~ of its initial VJeighG, possibly because few of 

the eggs in it Here in direct contact with the '-later in the filter 

, paper. 

The characteristic pattern of \vater absorption: slo\v initial 

gain follo\ved by a short period of rapid absorption after vJhich 

little chanee takes place until'hatching, has been recorded from eggs' 

of many scarabaeid spedes and studied in mOl"e detail in Me1010ntbll 

IDololontha (Hurpi:n, 1956)~ lI.J)hoc1iI1'i ... h01.flJ[",·I,;i (M2,elzer, 1961), and t.he 

tl,.,rQ species already mentioned. Alt.hough these species live in a re,nge 

of cl:Lnw.t.es their absorption of water does not vary and therefore must 

depend more 011 common properties of 1:,he eggs rat.her than t.he 

environment. LaughIln (1957) and Lower (1957) discussed internal 

clwnges in 8cnrabaeid eggs and possible meclwnisms regulating water 

abMrption. Surface properties and permeability of the outer layers of 

[;,bclOrb 
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Fi g . 4. The stages of t he life cycle of Costelytra z8s1anc1ic3. . 5x . 

Trard iuster l a r va pupa adult beet Ie 

Second instar l arva first inster l arva egg 



water, are discussed in sections 1.6.6 and 1.6.7. 

Unlike tho egg, the larval, pupal and adult stages have fairly 

constant wator con.tents. N'3asure;nen"Gs of the mean water contents of 

samples of larvae of c. ~2~Jslliiic~ (determined by drying them for 

24 hours at 105°C), and 0: other scarubaeid species (from the 

literature) for com~arison are listed in Table 1. 

6. 

'1','1. ble 1. Water contents of c. zefl.19nc'lic~ and other scarabaeid larvae. 

In:3tar l~je,ter content ~cies Author 

C. zGalandica 

PhvlloRorthn horticola 

Serica.brunnea 

Anbo,dius hmdt'bi 

PopilUa .i ,'monica 

P~vlloQhai{a sp. 

Melolontha hinoocastC'!t;.:t 

2 
3 

2 
3 

3 

3 
3 

3 
3? 

82. 7~~ 
75.5% 
SS.O'j~ 

79.1-84.2% 

73.2-83.5% 
77% 
77.6% 
77.7% 
79.2% 

Laughlin (1956) 

Fidler (1936b) 
IvhelzGr (1961) 
Ludv;ig (1946) 
Sweetman (1931) 
Sacbarov (1930) 

As before, all tha species are remarkably similar - again 

suggesting that they have common properties which promote control of 

water content by the animal rather than the environment. 

The integument of the egg is quite lli~iform and water apparently 

diffuses through the whole surface area, but in the other stages 

different parts of the integument hav-a specialised functions and 

properties which influence the movement of water through them. This 

applies particularly to the spiracles, which are therefore considered 

separately from the rest of the inte~~ent. other modified regions of 

the inte&~ment such as the intestine are not dealt with in this stuqy. 

1.5 GenGrt~l morphology 

The external appearance of all the stages of C. zealandicr. is 

illustrated in figs 1 illld 4. The third inster larva was described by 



by Hoy and Given (1952). Tho only OU.1Ui:' publi;::;hod, inforrno.tion on 

mOl"phology of ~~Y2:'::.:l:J.l2{:!i~;;L 10 in note:::: on sm:D.nl dimorphism in the 

la2'val in:stars (Elliott, 196L") , tho pupa (Dl'O\.m y 1967) and the ndult 

beetle (Kelsey, 1965). 

I1o.ny Scal'abaeidae;i mD.inly from the 8ubfurr.il-i.es Melolonthin8.8 and 

the closely related Rutelinne j havo been studied b8c;:~use of their 

importance as post.s. The most comprehensive morphological study is 

that of Lupo (1946) on the rnorpholo[!;,J, anatomy and histology of all 

stages of Ano;n.?;~~::lQ!1i,?:.. (Rutelinae). Detailed morphological 

studies of spocies of Ivfelolonthinae have b8811 made by Fidlor (1936a), 

SubkleH (1938) and Bbltt (194J.)} Hho dealt \-lith external structure, and 

Gr~.mdi (1925) and Jepson (1937) who also dealt l.Jith SaIne aspects of 

internal anatomy. c. 7,eal~nd:i.c8. closely resembles the species described 

by these authors. Some aspects of the morphology and pbysical 

properties of its integ~nent Hill be desc:cibed in detail because of 

the importance of the integument as a route of 'Hater gain or loss. 

The integUJnent {separates the animal from its surroundings. In 

arthropods it is formed from a single epithelial layer "hich 

deposits on its outer surface a dUl'able acellular cuticle ,.nth Im<J 

pel'meability to VIator (Ricr"nrds, 1951). A thin basement membrane 

separates the epitheUal layer from the body cavity. The cuticle is 

divided into an outer epicuticle and inner procut.icle compr:l.SJ.ng 

three layers: exocut.icle, mesocut.icle and endocuticle (Richards, 1951;; 

Schatz, 1952). The Hall of the egg has a different structure ~ an 

outer chorion, Hr,ich is laid do\.Jll in the OV8.1J' , and inner blastoderm 

layers, \<Jhich are modified during development of the egg (Johannsen 

and Butt, 19L,~1). 

TvlO techniques Here used to study the mic:coscopic structure of 

the integument of each stage of ~-1L0,<)J,,","'d~:~. . The light microscope 

Has used to examine the histology of sections 7 pm thick cut from 

animals fixed in San.f.el:Lce is fluid, embedded in paraffin '(-laX Bnd 

stained by the technique of Lower (1955). A Cambridge 'Stereoscan i 

Scanning Electron M:i,cro~1copO (hereafter referred to as tho SILH) wus 



.or---epicut i cle 
~I -----·Qesocuticle 

epit h lium 

Fig . 5. Section 0 cuticle on t e abdomen of a t hird instar larva. 

1,OOOx. 

Fig . 6. SEM photogr aph of t he cut i cl e surface and a. spine on the 
abdomen of a. third instal' larva. 1,OOOx. 



3nim318 \!ore prBp:1Ted for SEJv1 exarrLi.nD.t.ion by droppLIQ; them in'co 

Freon 12 or directly into liqu:Ld nitrogen) freeze d:cyine at. _700 C, 

and coating under Vacuum Hi th layers of carbon;; t.hen gold-palladium, 

each approx:Lmately 20 nm t.hick. Those layo:c8 conduct a\'laY the 

Hhich builds up on the specimen (Echlin; 1968). 

Except fOJ~ the hard sclerot.isod hC2.d cap:3u10~ mont s, 

spiraculal' plates and other such parLs; the cuticle of tho lc.:cva is 

thin, soft and folded. The internal organs are visible tlu'ough it, 

eS,pecially in tho las"t abdominal segments. Setae of various sizes 

are scattered over most of the cuticle. On the dorsal part of the 

first six abdominal segmen"bs many short setao 0,1'8 arranged in 

A sect.ion of cuticle from the abdomen of a thi:C'd instar 

~~Sii:l larva is -..shovil1 in fig u 5" There are th.:CG8 distinct 

cuticular laye:cs outside the epith81ium Hhich correspond 'l;ol;b.ose 

L01;Jer (1957) desoribed in the cuticle of tlm scarabaeid Auhod:tU8 

hm-ritti. The outer tJ.Ilste.ined layer, the epicuticle, is less tOOn 

1 pm thick and is missing from parts of the cuticle. The tvlO 

other layers are 'Hell differentiated by the staining technique. The 

outer of the tHO, the mesocuticloj is about 5 fum tbick and s'cains red, 

while the inno:c layer, the endocuticle~ stains blue-green. The 

enc10cuticle has a laminar struct.u:r.'c 

usually about 10 pm thick. The cuticles of ~§.?J.andi.cn D,n,a 

A. hOI,Jit.ti are quite similar in structure but different in thickness. 

Comparing the above measurements \,Jith those 'of Lm.,rer (1957)~ the 

epicuticle and enc10cuticle of c. ~8,nc1ic8. are each only half as 

thick as t.hose of g~" hQ}:Li"l2,ti, while the mesocuticle is 5 fUll thick 

in both spedes. 

" 6 :1.13 an SElvI photoc;:cnpJj of the cut.icle surf8.Cl0 in tho same 

area of 'Gl'w abdomen as 8ho',111 in the) ;c;ect:Lon in Fig. 5; and o."L t.ho 

same magnificat:l.on. The surface j)D.I'ticularly smootl'l [lnd featu:celo3s 

a.p8.r~ from the rOi-lS of minute tubercules. These:) are found on most of 

the soft cuticle of the three larval instal'S except on parts of tho 



epicuticle 
':-1--- mesocuticle 

r-___ endocuticle 

Fig . 7. Section of cuticle on the abdomen of a pupa. 1,OOOx. 

- epicuticle 
~~~ mesocuticle 

endocuticl e ? 

adult cuticle 

Fig . 8. Section of cuticl e near a spiracle on thG abdomen of a 

pupa, sho'\-Jing the devel opi ng adult cut i cle . 1,OOOx . 



Figs 9 (upper; 1 , OOOx ) and 10 (lo\.ler ; 5,OOOx). SEM photographs 

of the cuticl e on the abdomen of a pupa . 



epicuticle 
.... exocuticle 

m'8ocuticle 

endocut i cle 

Fig. 11 . Section of cuticle 0 the abdonen of an adult beetle. 

1, OOOx. 

Fig. 12. SEM photograph of cuticle surface and part of a lone 

spine on the abdomen of an adult beet le . 2,lOOx . 



lase abdominal segments Hhich al"e qrd:Le smooth. Thoy corrospond 

to the ver:cucul8.e found by Lower (195'7) on the epicuGicle of 

lio jloHittL 

Tho pupa is soft and its cutlc~u), unlike tl:w.t. of the , is 

easily damaged by handling. Tho 8}(G81'j19.1 lips of some of -!:,ho 

sp:L:cD.cles are the only sclerotlsoc1 1.n"eas, and ·there aJ::e no setae. 

Sections of the pupal cuticl,) (ngs 7 and 8) ShOH that the 

basic s"Gl'UctLU'El is similar t,O tbat of the larval cuticle. The 

eplcuticle is a cleal' brol/mish tmstained layer less than 1 pm thick 

I'Jhich in some areas bears rninute spines (fig. 8) like the smallest 

of the microtrichia LO'der .(1957) found on ~h::)1.;:,?_tt~i. These are 

seen morc clea.rly in SEivi photoerc.pbs of -the cut.icle surface 

(figs 9 and 10). The red-stained rne[iQcuticfe v8.ries from 2-5 p.rn 

thick. In most of the cuticle the blu8~stained endocubiele is a 

distinct layer about 5 pm thick. }1.l'01)..i:1d the spiracles, Hhere t;ho 

developing adult cU:Giole Iles close beneath the pupal cuticle 

(fig. 8) there is a layer 30 pm thick beti',,reen the pupal and adult 

mesocuticles vlhich stains purple, grading into blUe just belo\,r the 

pupal mesocuticleQ HOH much of this layer is endocuticle or 

derived from endocuticle is not cle3.::'o Apart fr'om those areD.8 J the 

pupa1 cuticle has a total JGh.:i..cknoEls of about 8 tun - half the 

thickness of the larval cU'tiiclo 0 

The cuticle of the aduU is sclerotised and hard, especially on the 

head, thorax and legs. Tho only beetles available for sectioning lud 

. been stored in alcohol vrh.i.ch hardens the tissues even more, so 

section cutting Has not ver'y successful as most of the sclerotised 

8ning 

the cuticle in 3% phenolsolutio;;J. OJ' in Har'm cupric t:dnitroph~;nol 

(Pet :cunkov:Lt c; 1933) gave no bette~ rGsults. 

The cuticle appeared. to bG softer' near the fold boliHO'311 

abdominal segments and sed;ions of this z'egion ware less fragmented 

than other pa:r'!is. Such a section is shm,m in fig. 11. The structu.1'O 

of tbe abdomino'l cuticle of the adult g,c~c.?:LQyJ"",,'lll9.i9a is E:im.ilar to thf . .1'G 
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exochorion 
endochor i on ____ _ 

blastoder m 
cuticle 

Fig. 13. Sect i on of t he outer membranes of an unswollen egg . ( OOOx. 

Fi g. 14. SEM photogr aph of the , sur face of the chorion of an 

unswollen egg . 2 OOOx . 



". 

Figs 15 (upper; 2} OOOx) and 16 (lower ; lO, OOOx ) . SEM photog aphs 

of the surface of t he chorion of a swollen egg. 



OUGor laY(H'} the cpicuticle) i[3 loDf; than 1 pm -cbicL Under' this 

is the oxocu-ciclo j also cle8.r and Ul1stained J but \,riG h tho 

characteristic broi;iYl colour of sclerotisod cuticle. This layer is 

about 5 pm thicl( and grades into the mesocuticle, stained red in the 

sections" Hhich is also about 5 pm tbicl,. Near the intersegmental 

fold the mesocuticle becomes tbicker at the expense of the 

exocuticle. The blue stained endocuticle vades in thiclmess but is 

generally about 10 pm thick. 

In some sections there were minute flattened spines on the 

epicuticle. The SEiJf photogl'aph of the surface of the cuticle of the 

abdomen (fig. 12) ShOHS these spin~s in regular rOH8 (and also pD.rt of 

a larger spine or mil' "Thieh has smaller spines along its length). 

Lupo (1946) found similar spines on the cuticle of the scarabaeid 

l\:()£I£l§liL§.u~Q}lig, and described the histology of the cuticle~ but gave 

too fei.J details to ShOH any more than a general similarity with 

c. z~a=langjJ;a. 

The outer membrane of the egg of c. Z8EtJand:i:£§. is stretched 

taut by the internal pressure of the egg. It is translucent and the 

broivu sclerotisec1 tips of the mandibles become visible through it. as 

the embryo approaches full development. Sections (fig. 13) shoHed t1tlO 

main layers in the outer membrane of v.rlSl-Jolien eggs. The outer 

chorion, is made up of tHO layers 0.75 pm and :2 lUlu thicl>~ stained 

different shades of red - the exochorion and endoohorion. Underneath 

is an undifferentiated blue stained layer mainly about 5 pm. thick. 

1o\.[er (1957) called tlns layer the blastoderm cuticle. 

The SEH 8hOl.[8 that, the surface of' the chorion of the unsHoll.en 

egg is smooth .nth an irl'egular wavy pattern (fig. 1/+) (the straight 

fD.rr01..rs seen across some of t be SEH phot,ograpbs including fig" 14 8.re 

artifacts produced by the el(;)Ctron beam of the SEM). The chorion of 

the m.,rollen egg appears quito diffe:cent. Figs 15 and 16 ShOH that it 

is covered \-.lith irregular nodules rising f'lnOm a smoot.h surface. The 

threadlike struct.ures lying a.cross the chorion appear to be fungal 



hyphae) like th03(; found by (1967) du:cin(3 SEH excdnination of 

There arc severGl 8 of eCG su~race s~ructurB in the 

Scarabs.eidaB. The chorion of tho j\pbS!clL"LJ}()~riJ.ii og~~ remains 

smooth and unch8.ncsd tbl'ougboUG clJ1bryogenc;c\ic) (LoHer, 1957), but in 

other species, includin~ 

tho exocho:cion splits up into sep::-:.rato 

piece;] as the egg 8\/0113 \·lhilo tho elastic cndochorion stl'otches. 

The 3E1',1 photogr:;,phs indicate that this also occurs in ~.s....2!.f818nd:iq .• 

HQ1.1BVer the exochorion of tl2Y11oneT:Ul:LQOlji:icols is i granulated I 

even on nelIly 121d eggs and remains t be same t h:i'oughout deve10plCICnt 
/ -

(Laugh.lin, 1957). Similarly J on many }\nclli1:1M, species the chorion is 

al"vmys covered Hith gra,nules or tubercles (Lupo, 19Lf6J Nakashima;; 

19Lf8, 1952) 0 The species uith each of t.hese -cy-pes of surface 

structure on their' eggs belone )GO n, different subfamily of 

Scarabaeidae: Aphoc1iinae, Hel010nthinae and Hutelinae Tespectively. 

No special stl'uctures for water a bso:rption \·10rs seen in 

~anill£Q. eggs, nor have any been l'ound in athOl:' Scarabaeidac~ 

Hater is absorbed thTough the entL,:'-'o su:cface. 

The li.1OV8ment of Hat.c;n' between the animal and its envirOl1fnGi1t 

may be divided into tHO stops: through the int0g~G.ment, and 8.\·J2,Y from 

the integumerl"l; throught,he boundary layer around it. The :resistance 

to the movement of "Jater through the integument it.self depends on the 

nermea.biltt,y: of the integument. The resistance to Hator movement 

away from the surface of tho integument i8 mucb. r;reater in the vapour 

phase than in t.he liquid phase and may therefore be increased by' 

surface properties of the integument "lhich reduce wetting (contact 

vTith liquid "'Tater) •. 'rhe property of a surface \\'h::Lch is used to 

define its vrettability is the ~~3.ct,~ilEJe" bet 'l:JC UO. tho liqu:Ld~vaponr 

interface and the solid surfaco (Zisman; 196£;.) 0 The overall ratio of 

movement may be limited by eHheJ.' step, and thus is said to be either 

membrai.1e~limHec1 or vapour-limited (Beament J 1961 L 

VJate:c' '(;cmds to move t.hrough a membx'ane Hhen the activity of "the 



Table 2. Weight loss and transpiration rate of C. ~P3lendica during 

24 hours at 75% relative humidity. 

stage Sam]2le Ne,m inH:t,gl NeAn St,qncbrd Tr::lrlspiration 
size '.,eight (mg) % loss deviation rate 

egg 9 0.95 40 7.1 40 

larva 

(31'd instar) 19 110.1 39 9.5 125 

(prepupal) 19 139.7 20 3.7 80 

pupa 13 157.9 40 8.2 175 

adult 

(male ex lab) 20 65.5 26 7.8 55 

(male ex field) 10 59.4 35 7.8 65 

(female ex field)29 54.9 32 8.S 55 

standard deviation of egg sample estimated from means of subsamples. 

-2 -1 ( )-1 Transpiration rates expressed in p.g em hour mm Hg • 
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hydro,3tatic or c rH'C:::SU1'C) conc:entr'[d::ion~ :ccIa,"Live humidity etc. 

Tho rate of mOV81][iJDt on the perme2bil:Lty of '0h8 membrane. 

This concept is ",r} u3ed but thare is no s definition or rmit 

the ncti vi'cy at (O:o,ch side of t.he rnembx'o.n.s 

sradient of ncblvHy Dl,}C:,y from 

-it.,,:, ',I'L' ',,',' 81' (,; e <1 })""Y1C1"'Tv 
.,L, ~ '- .. J u". '" ... , t:~ l:..J Ll.1 J.I~ ... ' )" in most investlgi\(-,\onE3 of the 

p8r~02biJity of insect int s) the HElter acti'vity h:;>,;) been 

mGEI. sucec1 or controlled at a d:i:Tt;E(llCO from t he integument 0 Such 

experlments in fact mee.sure the overall ratEl of evaporation of wate:c 

from the insed (the ~n8l?iro,t:'i9l) ratfi..) under the particular activity 

difference, rather than the rate of movement through the integll.ment 

alone. If evaporation is v8,pour-limited, for instance Hhen the 

integument i~3 highly permeable or Hhen the air around it is 

insufficiently stirred, these Tates may be quit.e diff8rent, 0 Hm-lGver 

the OV81'o.11 rnte of gain or loriS or Hater is more sigrlifJ.cant in the 

life of the animal than the actuc.l pEJ:cmeability of the int8gument~ so 

the transpiration rate is a more useful measure hereo 

. The rate of transpiration from each stage of c. zealanc1ica in 

conditions much drier than it would normally encolmter was dete:cmined 

by measuring the rate of loss of \veight of animals kept at constant 

75~6 hwnidi ty 0 A feiV acti VEl t bird inst,ar larvae lost some Height by 

defecation but this Has negligible and Height loss is equ2,ted 1-lith 

watGX' 1088 in all stages for this oX}?e:d.ment. A simple constant 

humidity apparatus l'laS made fr'om i:\ closed container vrlth :38.Gu::ra'Ged 

sodium chloride solution to maintain the relative humidity at 75% 
(Hinston and Bates, 1960) and an electric fan to stir the air. The 

o 
whole apparatus Has leept in a room maintained at 2L, c. The animals 

"Tere placed in separate compartments of ice-cube trays with Hire 

gauze floors and each Heighed before and after 2L1, hom:;::; in the 

appal"CI,tu8. 

Tho wean and standard dEJviD,;,J.on of tjb,e pe:ccentago 1038 

of each , and estimates of '(;hc" corresponding transp:i:cfl.l;io!) :r.ates 

are given in Ta bl(') 2. The surface areas UStJ0. for t he transpiration 



Fi g. 17. SE}! photograph of maxil1a~J pa1p of t hir d instar l arva 

shoHing scratches in sc1erotised cu.ticle. 1,150x. 

Fi g. 18. SEM photograph of surf ace of head capsule of third instar 

l arva showing scratches in sclerotised cutic e . 1,800x. 



Fig . 19. Sect ion of cuticle of t hird i nstar larva showing 

damaged epi cuticle on r ight . 1,000x. 

Fi g . 20. Surface of abdominal cuticle of third instar larva with 

natura l abrasion displayed by treatment with ammoniacal 

si l ver nitrate. The f ine spots a. d lines of precipitated 

silver shoH where the epicuti cle i s damaged. l 50x. 



rate estimates are sed on cons:Lder:inc t,ll.:; egg as a sphere 1.5 mm 

C:Il],.nooJ.1S th these 

dimensions: diaL10terj pupa U mm lon[';:; 

5 mm diD.meter; [),dult 9 mm long, 5 mOl diD.meter. The other variables 

were not controlled closely onouGh to warr9rr~ using mol'S exact 

surface areas, ternw of t 

saturation def.icit (6 mal 

simplify comparison lath pubj,i3hod estirn,~t.8s, such as t.hose given 

by Bu:cs811 (196L,). 

The t:cnnspi:cation ratas deterr,lined for each of the stages of 

c. z8.31Andig'\ ar0 hi~h comparod Vli-l;h those of other insects and Ln'e 

\-Iithin the range lIhers evaporation becomes vapour-limited 

(Beamont, 1961). The measured rates can not be taken as 

representative of those of animals i.n soil, "'lhere air movement and 

other concUtiorls may be di[,fer(~nt i\'om the. exper:Lrnontal condit:Lons, 

but. transpiration \,rill remain vapour-Umited unless the animal is in 

contact "rith liquid Hater. Such high transpira'Gion rates are typical 

of soil in38cts, because of liabrasioG of the cuticle by soil 

particles II (HiggleSvlO:cthJ 1945). Abrasion has a significant ef:fee'G on 

the permeability of insect cuticle becaUsE;! most of the resistance JGO 

diffusion of Hater through it is in its outermost layer - the 

epicutic1e (Beament, 1961) 0 Abrasion also a1101']8 disease fungi to 

penetrate the cuticle (Vago, 1959)0 

SEH photographs of" ~ze(\lCll).dic8, larvae 8hovl some signs of 

abrasion of the cuticle. The son cuticle appears smooth and 

undamaged (flg. 6) but, there are obvious scratches on the more rigid 

sc1erotised parts such as the maxil1a:r.'Y palp (fig. 17) and the head 

capsule (fig. 18) 0 Damage to t.he soft Clrticle does occur, as 

sections oft.en have parts of the epiouticle missing (fig. 19) and a 

clear patte:cn of scratches is revGa18cl on, the cuticle of the abdomen 

by the argentaffin test. (fig. 20), in IJb:i.ch polyphenols in tb.0 d88per 

epicuticular layers :ceduce ammoniacal fJilv8:c nHr8:Ge to metallic: 

silver Vlhere the su::cface layor has been abraded a'lt18.y (mehard::;, 1951). 



In \'JotteI" ~;()iJ .. C;1 C. z,g'J.l.~dic'l may bE, in contnct Hit11 liquid 

. Hater. The 8xtonij(,o '..rhich \Inter Sl)l'eadc, over :LtG cut.icl(~ depends 

on the contact between 1:1ater and cuticl'9, The 10\/OJ:' the 

cont9.ct 9,nr:;le J the more. the H~1tOl' sproads. If thE) angle is 11igh 

enOU[)l L he 1,I(Jter re::nins in lid J \.fbJ.ch run over the su.rface 

fair easily nnd are not difficuli, 1;0 sl)C\ke off ll (i\.dnm,; 1958)0 

Nornmlly the contact; engle is lar~8r whan the liquid is advancin~ 

across a surface (Fl(lY.illl~Lne.._Q.QJI(,n.(~t 8jlfl~~J than '(.Ih8n it is recedil1g 

(recec15:ng cont'lcii '011::3.:12). It is also affectod by the rouglmGss of the 

surface - in gen8ral j - roughening a surface increncJcs contact angles 

above 900 and decroo.:3Gs thoso belmv 90° (Zism,::m J 1964; Gray, 1965). 

HE!ttin~ of insect cuticle b~l liqui.ds M,S been mainly studied in 

connection "lith contact insecticides and the \vay spray droplets 

spread on cuticle (~nlcoxon and Ho.rt,~o11,1931; Pal, 1951). 

Holdgate (1955) inve~Jtigatod 8ul'faco properties as an indication of 

cuticle structure and measured COil~D.ct angles under cal'ofu=-ly 

controlled conditions using uncontaminated \.,rater on clean cuticle. 

Both cuticle and Hater on an animal in soil are normally contamina,ted, 

thus to find hOH HateI' behaves on the cuticle under normal conditions, 

the relevant contact angles are those measured on contaminated 

insects) and Holdgate I s (1955) prEJcciutions are not needed. Thus 

animals Here taken from soil and vJG:ce not subj ected to any cleaning 

procedure apart from rolling on cloan filteI' paper to remove the 

larger soil particles. The SEM photographs 8ho\.,r that ani.mals cleaned 

in this way are still quite heavily contaminated, but this is their 

normal condition. 

Contact angles of '-Jater on various areas of the cuticl'3s of the 

stages of ~.~Q>al:glliti.s.1. Here fOlU1d from photographs of profiles of 

drops of ",ato}; in air and bubbles of' air in water resting on thE:! 

cuticle ~ E)lUall drops (less "(,han. 1 mm diameter) Here usod ~iince these 

give the ac(vancine; contact angle .? 1936)0 :&J the samo G.l'g1.1r:h3nt. 

small tJ,ir bubbles in water should gi 1If) the :ceceding contact angle 0 

The contact angle ,-Jas calCUlated from the dimensions of the drop or 

bubble \\Then the cuticle was flat or regularly curved (Mack, 19.36; 



Egg 

Third instar l arva: abdomen 

Third instar larva : head capsul e 

Fig . 21. Contact angles of water on ~. 7.ealnndica cuticl e . 

Left : . drops shm.!ing advancing contact angle. 

Right: bubbles s ho1,.,ing receding contact angle . 

(Actual s ize of all dr ops and bubbles less than 1 mm .) 



Pupa 

Adult beet le: abdomen 

Adult beetle : elytron 

Fig. 22 • . Contact angles of water on Q. zeal andica cuticle. 

Left: drops shOi~ing advancing contact angle . 

Right: bubbles showing receding contact angle. 

(Actual size of all drops and bubbles less t han 1 ~~. ) 



8 were measured from the 

photographs. f ttest aroas wore chason ond hall's and spines 

avoided Hhere pOJsible. The insect \·!ElS tiltod Ul1tJil the drop and the 

surface it restod on could be seon in profil8 before the photograph 

vTaS taken. Tins \·!0.3 dif.ficult and not m::my of ';,ho photographs sho\10d 

clear profiles suitable for detormininc the contact ancles. Some of 

these are shO'.TL1 in figs 21 and 2~~. t,:ocl.ns and TanGes of t lio contD.ct 

angles determined are listed in Tuble 3. 

'fp·ble 3. Cont'act anGles of vJatar on the cuticle of C. Z (ll) l.:m d :i...~'l. 

Stage A:c.:§8 of cuti.cl~ Ad va n s:2n£"\....;w.rJe Rec_oslini'; rilfJ& 
(degreos) . (degrees) 

Mer\n &l.nG0 Mean f\3Df?;,S2. 

egg 107 94-116 98 5 86-l1L, 

larva 
(third instal') abdomen 86.5 80-89 53 50-59 

head capsulo 102 95-109 89.5 82-93 

pupa va:.dous areas on 91 84-99 72 65-77 
thorax a.nd head 

adult abdomen 95 92-98 76 73-80 

e1ytron 88 82-98 58 53-61 

The contact angles measured on Co zef;\l.<mdica are generally 10'\v01' 

than those measured on terresl::.:dal insects by Holdgato (1955), \-1h1ch 

is probably the result of conto.minatton. Except on the egg and the 

sclerotised larval head capsule, .the advancing angles are close to 

90°, and the receding angles rather lower, ",hieh indicates that water 

on the cuticle of C. zenlandica idll tend )GO remain :Ln separate drops 

. rather than spread, although such drops v!ill not shake off easily .. 

Hence the cuticle of the animal in Us space in the soU "r.HI eon.orally 

remain dry. Maintenance of I). layer of air around the in 't~hls 

way is hnpo:ctant because it enstti.'(jS ·lihD.t Hater movement tln'ougb the 

cuticle; madC:J compara:t.ively pe:crneabJ.o by abrasion, remu:l.l1s 

vapour-limited. 

Surface properties have special significance for both the egg and 
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the sclcrotised larval CQticJ,o, h lu.ve discl'cpunt conGo.ct; 

The effoctiveness of tho rval spiracles depends on the contact 

o.ngles on their scleroT;ised cuticlo for rea.;30ns HfLtch will become clear 

when the structure of thcse spiracles has. beon described. The high 

contac'b angles on th3 egg could be 3. cliso.dvantClge since dry egg 

surfaces could restrict absorption of vli:d:.or during t beLl' dovalopment. 

Alc,}1ouGh the eggs u3cd for fC12::,.3Ul'Oment of contact [Ingles had 

been kept on damp filter papor} thoLe surfaces Here rolntively dry. 

NeHly bid C, ze8J."l.ndica eggs are covered vlith a II cl o:.lr sticky fluid 

that makes them adhere closely to dry surfaces ll (Kelsey, 1951). fil3.ny 

authors mention such a secretion binding the soil about the eggs of , 
Scarabaeidae. In his account of the biology of the Rutelinid aDom[ll.-~, 

au~onia, Lupo (1949) described this secretion as being emitted by the 

co11et.e1'ial glands of the female beetle. He deduced that. by causing 

80il particlos to adhere to the chorion it ensured that the \/atcr 
t 

necessary for t.he egg I s developmon"l'; (;ould be taken up from the 

surrounding so:ll. Other functions have also been proposod for the 

secretion of the colleterial glands of Melolonthinae: Nonveiller 

(1958, 1960) suggested that in !:1Lllo,.irogus aeguinoctialis and other 

. species it contained a sex at'tractant. 

As well as attaching the eggs closely to the surrounding soil 

the s0cretion on the eggs may affoct their "lettability. N3.tuz'al1y 

occurring mo.cromolecular materials such as water solUble pl'otoinEl and 

gums are often surface active agents (Hoilliet, Col1:1.0 and B1ack, 

1961), sUbstanees \.]hich are adso:cbod at interfaces and decrease 

surface tensions and contact angles.. Unfortunately no direct test 

'vas made but some observations suggest that the secretion on 

C. zealand:i.ca eggs has surface active properties. The eggs kept on 

damp filter paper floated on water unless they ",ere pushed belo\v the 

surface 0 A particle which floats although it is denser than Hater is 

supported by a force proportional to tho sin8 of the contact angle 

of Hater on the particl~ and the surfaco tension of the Hater 

(Gaudin, 195'l) " Thus lowering 'I;,he contQc'c angle or tho surface 

tension b,'l adding a surface active agent helps the particle to fJink. 

According to.Kelsey (1951) "When freshly laid, eggs sink in water 0'. 



Fig. 23. SEM photogr aph of t hird abdominal spiracle of t hird 

i nstar l arva showing crescent shaped spi racular plate 

and central bul l a. 250x . 



if the egg surfacos dry out tho eggs arG placed in OJ:' t.hey 

i,Jill float for 80~r:r3 time bofore sinkingll. A sU.l'face active agent 

in the secretion on tho f:ct:lshly laid eggs I-lould 8xplo.in these 

observations. Such an aG8n'~ \,/ould promote contact HUh liquid 'vIator 

and t.hus aid absorption of tho Hater neceSf:Jary fOl' development, 

despitc0 the contact angle being hi[:;hor on the egg than on any ot.her 

stago. 

Since much of the Hater lost by :lnsects evaporates from the 

tracheal system, the spiracles at the openings of the tracheae can 
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have an important influence on the rate of Hater loss (Mellanby, 193L~). 

The larval, pupal and adult sta.ges of C. zealandica all have spiracles 

with quite different structures. 

nurd instar !:h..EialauSl.,.ot,Qii larvae have pairs of SI)iracles on 

the prothoracic segment and tho first eight abdominal segmGlYGS 

(Hoy and Given, 1952). They are all less than 0.2 ~n across and so 

are visible to the naked eye only as brown spots (fig. 1). 
The external structu.re of the third abdominal spiracle of a 

third instar larva as seen under the SEM is shown in fig. 23. The 

crescent sl:w.pod spiracular plate surrounding the central bulla is 

pierced by about 200 fine slit-like aeropyles. Between the 

spiracular plate and the bulla is the external scar of -{;11G ecdysIal 

tube~ through which the 'previous instal'l s 'Gracheal lining vll.:J.S withdrm-m 

at ecdysis. Spiracles with these features are characteristic of 

scarabaeid larvae and have been described in detail by Lotz (1962) and 

Hinton (1967). The other spiracles of third instal' C ~ .~ea.landica 

larvae are similar to the one in fig. 23 except for slight variations 

in size and shape. The length of the spiracular plate decreases 

regularly from about 200 pm in t.he thoracic spiracle t.o about 90 pm in 

t.he aighth abdominal spiracle, exnept. for the seventh abdominal 

spLcc)'c:1,e, i-Jbich at 14,0 p.m aCTOSEI is rather larger than :],1.iS 

neighbours. The nUluberof aeropyles varies vrith the size of the 

spiracle. 1'h8 open side of the crescent of the spiracular plate faces 

posteriorly on the thoracic spiracle and an-teriorly on all tho 



Fi g. 24. Enlargement of part of the spiracular plate of t he 

spiracle in Fig. 23., showing the aeropyles . 2,400x. 

Fig . 25. Enlargement of Fig. 24. showing aeropyles. 20,OOOx. 



Fig . 26. Longitudinal sect ion of an abdominal spi racle of a third 
instar l arva, showing tracheae entering t he atrium 
beneat h t he spiracul ar plat e and bulla. The plane of 
t he sect i on i s acros s the crescent of t he spiracular 
pl ate and t brough the bulla (see Fig. 23). 250x. 

Fig . 27. Transverse section of an abdominal spiracle of a third 
inst ar lar va. One of t he strut s supporting the 
spiracular plate can be seen on the right. The plane of 
the section is al ong the cr escent of the spiracular plate 
and through the bulla (see Fig. 23) . 25 0x. 



Fig . 28 . Enl argement of the spira cular pl at e of the spi racle shown 

in Fi g . 26 . The structure of the aeropyle openings is 

beyond the resolut i on of the light microscope; compare 

t he SE~1 photogr aph in Fi g. 24. 1, 25 0x. 

( 

Fig. 29 . Cleared whole mount of abdo~~nal spiracle of third i nstar 

l arva, showing sieve-li ke spiracular plate . 250x. The 

dark spots arotmd the spiracle are the Ichitinized di scs l 

(see Fig . 54). 
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abdominal spiracles. The round butt.oD~,like structures near tho 

spiracle in fig. 23 appear to be sense organ~J) and are present arOUl1Ci. 

all the spiracles. 

Aeropyles in the spiracuJ.ar plate are s1:1o\.)11 at bigher 

magnifications in figs 24 and 25. Their lighter edges are artifacts 

(the sharp edges build up grea'ber charges under the electron beam). 

Heasurements from the photographs 311m.] tbat these aeropyJ.es are up to 

0.2 p.m across and 5 pm long, _oi.milar to those Hinton (1~)67) found by 

SEM examination in spiracles of the meJ.olonthid L®Jdoderma albom.rt,uIfJ.. 

Longitudinal and transverse sections of abdolT'..inal spiracles 

(figs 26 and 27 respectively) show that the spiracular plate is 

supported over an atrium or spiracular chamber by a framevJOrk' of 

struts. The tracheae open into the spiracular chamber. The whole 

spiracu1ar plate with its struts is sc1erotised exocutic1e, wh,i.1e the 

cuticle adjacent to the spiracle, covering the bulla and lining the 

spiraculal' chamber is mainly unsclerotised mesocutic18o 

Tho structure of t,he aeropy1es can not be seen very Hell in 

sections (fig. '28) bu-!:; as in the other Melolonthinae which have been 

studied (Boas, 1893; Hinton, 1967) they appear to be narrowest at the 

opening and flare out to form a chamber several p;n vride just beloH the 

surface of the spiracular platee . In cleared Hho1e mounts of the 

spiracle the chamber below each aeropyle and the frameI.Jor'k of struts 

supporting the spiracular plate give the appearance of a sieve, as 

seen in fig. 29, thus the spi:cl:1.cular plate has been called the 

sieve~plate or cribriform plate even vThen the actual openings of the 

aeropyles can not be seen under the light microscope. 

The sections show that there is no mechanism for closing the 

spiracles of c. z~~~ - a characteristic ,.]hich Hinton (1967) 

stated is common to all scarabaeid larvae. Hater vapour as well as 

o)(;)Tgen and carbon dioxide diffuse tbrough such spiracles continually, 

as Le BerTo and Hawlitzlcy (1967) uho"l']Eld experimentally :tn 

Me191,_(J!.~U.l2c larvae. 

The spiracles of second. inst.aI' larvae are simila,!' to those of 

third instar larvae except that they are about a third their size and 

have fevler aeropy1es. The spiracles of first instal' larvae are quite 

diffE)I'ent~ and ·their unsclerotised spiracular plates make them vory 



u 

Fi g . 30. lJhole mount shm'li ng spiracular plat e (sieve- like 

structure in centre) of abdominal spiracle of first 

inst ar l ar va. 625x. 

Fig . 31. Section of abdominal spiracle of f i rst instar larva. 

750x. 



... 

Figs 32 (upper; neHly hatched larva ) and 33 ( lololer; older larva ). 

Abdominal spiracles of first instar larvae. Both 75 0x . 
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difficuH, to distinGuish on lIve animals or in ,,/hole mounts in 

balsam. The spiJ.'2.cular ph te, SGen in a Ilhole mount in Euparal 

(a mount ant "lit h a 10Hor l'efr8cti va index) is round instead of 

crescent shaped), anc1 its struts are aSYll'Jnotrically arranged (fig. 30) • 

. Figures givon by Grandi (1925), Butt (19LI4) and Lupo (1946) of 

fir instar larvae of othOl' f~efH'c:\b~\EJid specios also ::;hOH ::cotuld 

sp:tracles. Hinton (1967) stat.od t l:L'1t :Ln I,ep:i doderm[\DLl22J1LrJ;llln 

(Mololonthina8) at apolys:l.s lithe nOlI spiracle is formed around the 

Im·.rer part of the atrium of the old spiracle ll • Boginning \olith tho 
, 

round spiracle of -the first instar larva, this mode of formation 

would produce cre:::ccnt shaped spiracles of incrensine size as are 

found in the second and third instal' larvae. 

SEH examination revealed another special characteristic of the 

spiracles of first instal' larvae. On nei.fly hatched first inst.::u:, 

larvae the spiracles have no visible aeropyles in their sp:iracular 

plates (fig. 32). Larvae approaching the end of the first instar Hore 

also examined in Case the spiracles of the nOivly hatched larvae aI'S 

just temporarily blocked by residues from the egg, and to make sure 

that aeropyles do not develop durine the inptar, but their spix'acles 

are the same (fig. 33), with no trace of any openings at all. Sections 

of spiracles of ne\Vlyhatched first instal' larvae (fig. 31) show the 

str'ute bolo", the spiracular plate that "Jere seen in the HDole mOLl.D.t 

(ng. JO)~ and also the spiracular chamber, but no aeropyl(8) nor 

much evidence of tracheae. Thus firf.~t, instar c. zeE\1~'_12g;l.s~9,. larvae 

have closed spiracles, and gas exchanges must take place through 

their integument. 

The larval spiracles must have particular surface properties to 

be effective? as gas exchanges bet .... reen the tracheal syst.ern and the 

ambient atmosphore occu.r by diffusion through the aeropy188 in the 

spiracular plate (Hinton, 1967). A '0lli::.:'d instal' C. z.~).'),J0Dg1-cn larva 

. has one ,to tvlO hundred of those fine SHt/3 in each sp.i.1'8c1e, each 

about 5 )lm long and only 0.2 pm. acrosso Capillaryeffocts occur when 

water penetrates pores pf such small dimensions because of the 

clITvature-imposed on the water meniscus. This increases the pressure 
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on the concave side of the meniscus by L.p: 

Vlhere IS is the surface tension of the Hater and R1 J R2 are the radii 

of curvature of the meniscus. If the pore is circular these radii 

arG equal and then 
l' 

R = cosEl 

vlhere I' is the radius of the pore and 8 is the contact anele bet'vleen 

the vJater and the surface of the pore. 

Thus 6p=~ 
r 

(Adam, 1930). 

In an elliptical pore vuth axes 2r1 and 2r2 the pressure difference 
. 1 

is approximately 

This pressure therefore forces vrater into pores vdth contact angles 

less than 900 (cose positive) or out of pores vdth contact angles 

greater than 900 (cos8 'negative). Hence if the advancing contact 

angle on the spiracular plate and its aeropyles is beloH 900 , liquid 

water is dravn into the aeropyles, and may also condense into them 

from atmospheres of high relative humidity (Briggs, 1967). If the 

receding contact angle is above 90°, water is forced out of any 

aeropyles that become flooded. 

The diffusion coefficient for o},:ygen diffusing through water 

(Kohn, 1965) is about 101 000 times smaller than that for oxygen 

diffusing through air (J:.feidner and Mansfield, 1968). Thus diffusion 

of oxygen through spiracles flooded i-Jith vlater would probably not be 

enough for the metabolic requirements of the second or third instar 

larva, although in the first instal' larva; ,{hich has no aeropyles 

in its spiracles, diffusion through the cuticle apparently suffices. 

The spil'acular plates of second and t bird instal' h .z;~!ln.sliQa 

larvae are sclerotised and thus may have contact angles similar to 

those of the sclerotised head capsule: 1020 (advancing) and 89.5° 

(receding). W;Lth these angles the risl( of the spiracles flooding 

\.Jould not be great. HmJever, instead of measuring cont,act angles on 

the tiny spiracular plate, the resistance of the spiracle to flooding 



can be found directly by measurinc; the pressure required to fOl~ce 

water through the aeropyles into the tracheal system. 

The method used "faS bo.sGc1 on tbe technique of Hagmann (191,0) 

for injecting a dye solution into the t.racheal system of an insect. 

A solution of R.hodamine B in dist.illod \'l3.ter \.Jas used instead of the 

dye solution used by Hagmo.nn ('It/hich contained detergent)) and the 

insects were killed Hit h cyanide instead of chloroform (Hhich might 

affect the surface properties of the spiracles). Larvae were 

suspended above the dye solution in a flask and the pressuro reduced 

to a predetermined level measured by a Mercury manometer. Then the 

larvae were shaken doym into the dye solution and left for five 

minutes before the pressure 'ltlaS raised slowly to atmospheric, thus 

exerting a knO\m pressure on the spiracles of the larvae immersed in , 
the solution (assuming the volume of the tracheal system did not 
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change) • The larvae \{ere left in t he dye solution for a furt her five 

minutes then 'ltlasl').ed quickly and examined to see whether the dye had 

penetrated into the tracheae branching from the spiracles which can 

be clearly seen through the cuticle. 

By repeating this procedure with different pressures it was 

found that· fevl spiracles were penetrated by the dye solution under 
·52 

pressures beloH 250 mm Mercury (0 • .3.3 x 10 N m-). The surface 

tension of the dye solution (calculated from its rise in a glass 

capillary) Has 45 c1yn cm~l hence from the equation derived above, 

the contact angle in the aeropyles corl'esponding to this pressure is 

94.10 , which is within the range measured on sclerotised cuticle on 

the larval head capsule. 

Any surface active agent ",hieh lowers the contact angle in the 

aeropyles below 900 should cause them to fill without any applied 

pressure. This Has confirmed by repeating the experiment with 

detergent ('Teepol') added to the dye solution. Larvae immersed in 

clean vlater remained active for up to a Heek but larvae dipped into 

Hater containing detergent Here immobilised Hi thin a fev1 minutes -

confirming the prediction that oxygen diffusion would be insufficient 

when the spiracles Here floodod. Hence the surface properties of 

spiracles of the larvae ensure that they function effectively in 



Fig . 34. SEM photograph of second abdominal spiracle of pupa . 

220x. 

Fig. 35. SEM photograph of fi l t er apparatus of abdominal 

spi racle of pupa, seen through t he spiracul ar opening . 

800x. 



/ 

Fig . 36. Section of abdominal spiracle of pupa and underlying 

adult spiracle. 250x. 



Figs 37 (upper; SEM photograph) and 38 (lower; section). 

Rudimentary fifth abdominal spiracle of pupa . Both 520x. 



Fig . 39. SEM photogr aph of an abdominal spiracle of an adult 

beetle. 520x. 

Fig. 40. Light micr oscope photograph of an abdominal spiracl e of 

an adult beetl e . The closing mechani sm is vi sible as t HO 

apodemes (a) with an occlusor muscle between them. 250x. 



normal conditions but surfacE) ncei ve ugonts male€) them vulnerable 

to flooding. 

·The pupa also has nine pairs of spiracles. Those on the 

prothoracic segment and the firHt four abdominal seemonts have a 

sclerotJsod outer lip in the form of 8. truncated hollovJ cOlle, \</hich 

can be seen in the SEH photograph of the second abdominal spJ.racle 

in fig. 31j , Sections of such spiracles shovl that a developing adult; 

spiracle lies clos8 beneath each one (fig. 36) ~ so that the pupal 

spiracles are connected to the tracheal system of the adult, as in 

other insects (Hinton, 1968). The channel joining the two is 

guarded by a network of fine branching spines, also seen in the SEH 

photograph in fig. 35. 'Hinton (1966) called this type of structure 

a Ifelt chamber I, which "reduces to insignificance the tidal flow of 

air through the spirac1es ll • These :3piracles are apparently 

functional~ but the remaining ones on abdominal segments five to 

eight; are rUdimentary and in SEM photographs appear to be closed 
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(fig. 37). Sections confirm this (fig. 38) and Sh01,1 that unlike the 

others, the rudimentary spiracles are not associated with an adult 

spiracle. Hinton (1966) noted that such spiracles are 'non-functiona1 i 

only in gas exchange; when they are formed they "provide a lumen 

through \'Thich the old tracheae of the previous instar may be withdrmm.1I 

AduJ:lJ C. zealandic:a beetles have small inconspicuous spiracles 

and only seven abdominal pairs \.jere found. Ritcher (1969) revievTed 

the structure of adult abdominal spiracles of the Superfamily 

Scarabaeoidea; his terms are used in the follovJi.ng description. 

The structure of the adult spiracle is quito different from that 

of tho larval or pupal spiracles. The external structure can bo seen 

in the SEM photograph in fig.· 39. A sclerotised plate (the per:Ltreme) 

surrounds t.he elongated spiraculaI' opening, through which a dense 

netvlork of f:Lnebranching spinoC! l:i.ke the felt chamber of tih(:l pupal 

spiracle can be seen. Ritcher (1969) called this the filter apparatus. 

Because of the toughness of the cuticle, the spiracles distorted when 

sections vTere Gut. The section in f:tg. 41 8ho\.J8 the porHreme and 



Fig . 41. Section of an abdominal spiracle of an adult beetle 

showing t he filter apparatus. 375x . 

l,\ 
1 

.'. ~ 

Fig . 42. Section of an abdomin 1 spir acle of an adult beetle 

shoyling t he as sociat ed trachea, and the cl osing 

mechanism: the occlusol' :nu3cle (fIl ) on t he l eft of the 

atrium of t he spi r acle and the t hickened atrial wal l 

(a) on the right . 250x. 



filter apparatus, Hilleh is co.:C:I':l.ed by branches or tra boculae 

arising from the inner HaIls of the peritremo. Tho space ,·uthin 

the spiracle is divided by the filter apparatus into an upper a~rj.um 

and a 10l.Jer subatrium. At the junction. between the subatr::i.um and 

the large spir~lly thickened tre.chea is the closing mechanism, seen 

in cross section in fig. 42 a.s a. tb1elwning of the wall of the right 

side of the atrium and an occlusor muscle across the left side, The 

clofJing mechanism is also seen in the cleared \.Jhole mount of n 

spiracle in fig. 40 as two subatrial apodemes projecting from the side 

of the atrium, \-lith the occlusor muscle attached between them. The 

action of this muscle '\-las not studied, but Ritcher (1969) stated th9.t 

Il VJ hen the muscle contracts, the tracheal opening is closed. II Fig. 1,,0 

also sho\.Js the arrangement of the trabeculae branching from '\.Jithin 
I 

the peritreme. In all details, the adult spiracle of C. zC8,ll3nq}.ill'l. 

is no different from t hose described by Ritcher (1969) from other 

Melo1onthinae. 

The adult beetle, the only stage Vlith a mechanism for closing 

its spiracles, is also the only stage Vlhich normally emerges into the 

open air. However, as the transpiratIon rate e:h'Psriment ShOvlSd, it 

still loses water by evapora'i:iion in dry air quite rapidly. 

The active larval and adult stages of 9.. zealanc1ica are capable 

of perceiving variations in some properties of their environment, as 

will be demonstrated. They Here exand.ned by SEM and Hght microscope 

for possible sense organs, such as those fOill1d by Jepsen (1937) on 

larvae of SertcR brunnea (Melolonthinae) and by Lupo (1946) on larvae 

and adults of Anomala."..Q,u80nia (Rutelinae). The antennae ,.,ere examined 

with special care since hygroreceptors (organs sensitive to variations 

in humidity) are present on the antennae of many species of Coleoptera 

(Roth and Hillis, 1951). 

A Variety of structures believed to be sense organs "Jere found on 

the antennae of the larvae, mainly on the last of their four segments. 

Four types can be seen in the whole mount of the tip of an antenna of 



Fig . 43. Light microscope photograph of f ourth and part of 

t hir d segments of larval antenna . 250x. 

Fig. 44. SEH photograph of papil lae at t he tip of a larval 

antenna. 2,200x. 



Fi g. 45. SEM photograph of the l ast segment of a l ar val ant enna 

shOl.;ri ng a membranous a ea (oval depre ssion in centre ). 

500x. 

Fig . 46. SEM photograph of a pair of Iclritinous sense pegs ' on , 
the third segment of the larval antenna. 5, OOOx. 



Fig . 47. SEH photograph of antenna of adult beetle . 45x. 

Fig . 48. SEM phot ograph of spi nes on a lamell a of t he adult 

antonna . 950x. 



a third instar larva (cleaned in potassium hydroxide) Hhich is shmm 

in fig. 43~ 

1. A group of papillae at the tj_p of the last segment. Sense oTgans 

lilee these on the antennae of the larva of the scarabaeid 

Cotinls nitic1.a Here called 1I01factory pegs fl by McIndoo (1931). 

The SEM photograph in flg. 44 shovlf) that there are nine papillae 

in a ring surrounding ti.JO more papillae and a longer spine or 

hair. This arrangement of aplcal papillae is also found on the 

antennae of first and second instar larvae. 

2. Three membranous areas (,dth thiekened spots) on the last segment, 

and a similar area (vrLthout the spots) on the inside faCE) of the 

e~Gension of the third segment. McIndoo (1931) called this type 

of sense organ the "compound olfactolJ" organ". These areas 

appear only as slight depressions :111. SEM photographs (fig. 45) 

with no trace of the thickened spots, which must therefore be 

below the surface of the cuticle. 

3. Four pegs near the edges of the membranous area on the third 

segment. Jepsen (1937) described these as Il chitinous s~nse pegs ll • 

The pair clearly visible in the vlhole mount in fig. 43 are shown 

in an SEH photograph in fig. 46. 

4. Isolated round thickenings in the cuticle, scattered over all four 

segments. These correspond to the "innervated pit, visible 

externally as a minute bordered porel! of Jepsen (1937) or the 

"sinele olfactory organ ll of McIndoo (1931). No trace of these 

Has seen in SEM photographs. 

L-,8.2 Semi~ . ..Q.:r.g.8.ns on_the <\Qlllt ant_Qn.n8.~ 

Given (1952) described the eight-segmented antenna of the 

c. zeal,and:i,;,q.G, adult beetle (fig. 47) and noted that lithe last three 

segments form the club "'lhich is not denGely piloso~ but suppl:l.ed \.,rith 

placoid 88n8111ae ll • Rotmd cuticular ~Ttl'Uctures like placoid sense 

organs can be seen in 1>lho1e mounts of the antennae but close· 

examination shoHs a fine curved unpigmented . spine arising from each 

one. 'rhe SEM photograph in fig. 48 shows these smaIl spines and the 

larger spines scattered a.mong them. Those two types correspond to 

the "articulated projections very like hairs ••• beneath each of "'lh:1.oh 



Fig . 49. SEH photograph of mout hparts of first instar larva, 

shO\.,ing labial and maxillary palps and antenna. lOOx. 

Fig. 50. SEM photog~aph of papilla e on tho tip of the maxil lary 

pa lp of an adult beetle . 1,900x . 



Fig . 51. SEM photograph of papillae on the tip of tho l abial p Ip 

of a fir st instar larva. 2, l OOx. 

Fig. 52. SEM photograph of papillae on t he tip of t he labial pulp 

of an adult beetle. 2, 200x. 



Fig . 53. SEM photograph of papi l l ae on t he tip of the l abial palp 

of an adult beetle. 9,OOOx. 



is 8. sac" and the "true hairs ll that Hicks (1859) fotmd on the 

antennae of the scarabaeJd Geoj;"'1:..~Q'LsJ~Gr£9Iar:tll§., Sense organs 

on the antGnnno of r:Ol1iUus dia.i!lnct~ (Scarabaeoidea; PassaUClae), 

similar to the fine spines, were sho\ffi by SUfer and 3ekhon (1964) to 

be 'thin-walled peg I chemoreoeptors. Potassium hydroxide treatment 

destroys this type of senso organ (SUfer, 1970), \11110h may expbin 

\1hy Given (1952) did not; see them. Lupo (191+6) deseribed the 

antennae of the soarabaeid llnomiJ:;.§......iill.sonia as being covered with small 

round pits, but he treated his material with potassium hydroxide. 

1.8.3 Sense ~§.. ono.j~he labial I'!:.nd m~l.Jdl,J~2::1LP_ili.l1 

The labium and maxillae of the larval and adult instal'S of 

c. zeal~ndica. bear segmented palps (fig. 49), each with a group of 

papillae at its tip. Lupo (1946) figured simila::c structures on the 

pulps of AnomnJ.? aU80nia. There are about 15 papillae on the labial 

palps (figs 51 and 52) and about 25 on the maxillary palp (fig. 50) .. 

Their size and n~ber is the same in all the active instars~, from the 

first instal' larva (fig. 51) to the adult beetle (fig. 52). Each 

papilla is abou't 3.5 pm high and 2 flU across, and 'Hhere papillae have 

broken off during preparation of the animals for the SEH, 1,oralls about 

0.6 pm thick can be seen (fig. 50). The significance of the smooth 

sheaths around some of the papillae (fig. 53) is not bl0,m. 

Ritcher (1966) characterised larvae of the tribe Sericini of 

Melolonthinae by 'bhe "groups of dark granules present on the carda 

and articula.ting membrane of the maxilla, on the prothoracic shield, 

beloH the 'spiracles, on the coxae of the legs, on the sclerites 

adjacent to the coxae, and els8Hhere on the body". These' 'dark 

granules! are the sense organs described as tohitinized discs l by 

.Jepsen (1937), I{ho also stated that. they Here characteristic of 

Sericini. SEM examination of ~!f:18J9ndicB;. larvae revealed these 

sense organs in tho areas listed above. Those near the spiracles, 

which have already been mentioned, have a f1a jet.ened dome-sllilped 

centre about 10 pm across ,,fHh a finely textured surface, and are s8'h 

in a depression \dth sligh1;ly raised edges (figa 54). A similar sense 



Fig . 54. SEM photograph of a 'chitinized discI near an abdomina l 

spiracle of a tbird instar l arva. 6,OOOx. 

Fig. 55. SEH photograph of a t chit inizod disc 1 on t he thorax of a 

third instar larva. 2,400x. 



Fig, 56. SEM photoGraph of the 'chitinized discs I on the ffiQx:Llla 

of a thirci insta l' larva. 1,000x. 



organ photog:caphed Oil the thorax of a thirdinr;t,e,r larva (fig. '55) is 

only 6 pm across) and appears to hav0 a I bridge r across to the dome, 

but this mEly be contJamination or secretion fromche organ. The 

senS0 organs cro'\o1ded together on the do:csal face of the cardo of the 

maxilla (fig. 56) are rather different. The flattened dome or disc is 

about 15 pm 3,C1'08S and nometimos has a cellular pattern on its 

surface. The thickening of the cuticle aroUl1d the disc is more 

prominent than in the other similar sense organs. 

The range of structures found Hbich appear to be sonse organs 

suggests that C. zealandica can perceive a ,-"ide range ofstlmuli but 

no specific sensory fW1ction hc':\s been associated I·lith any of them. 

Using electrophysiological techniques, Pham-BJ.l1h-Quen (1969) 

"discovered olfactory receptors at the ends of the antennae \,11ich 

":10re capable of reacting both to dissolved and to gaseous stimuli" 

and "taste receptors ••• on the maxillae and labrum ll of Aniiopli[!, 

aU1Ltri&~ (lvfelolonthinae) larvae, but gave no details of the types 

of sensillae involved, 

2. The environmenJi. 

2.1 Introduction 

The normal environment of Co z8q,lal2,dica is soil and only the 

adult beetle normally emerges above ground. Soil is a specialised 

environment v,ith some features of aquatic as 1,.1811 as normal 

terrestrial environments. 

The particles of various sizes which make up the solid matrix 

of t he soil are usually clustered into aggrega'Ges 0 The pores, between 

'bhe particles are occupied by 80il Hater containing dissolved 

material, and soil air which may have a different cOlnposi tion from 

atmospboric air. Animals and plants live in t he pores and on· the 

surfaces of the soil particles. 

Like any porous matedal) soil retains by surface tension B,nd 

other forces, some Hater' Hhi.ch does 'not; drain under the action of 

gravity. The force required to remove water held by surface 'tension 

depends on the eurvatu.re of the air-\vatier interface in the pores of 



the soiL ThIs curvature is dotormined by tho sille of the pore;,) 

so as the. amount of Hater in the soil decreases the water retre~lts 

into smaller and smaller pores and the force requirod to remove it 

increases. This applies to biological as Hell as physical agents 

working to remove Hater from the soil, so the concept of a force 

holding the \<later in soil provides a possible \<lay of expressing the 

water stress on an animal in the sotl in more definite terms. 
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Water evaporates more and more slowly from soil as it dries 

because the path through the solid matrix available for diffusion of 

water vapour out of the soil is tortuous and small in area. Thus 

with rain occasionally replenislring the water in the soil, and special 

properties limiting the rate of loss, enough water normally remains 

in the soil to keep the humidity in its air spaces near saturation. 

TlLis study is concerned with the consequences of such a moisture 

regime on the life of C. zeale,nd:i.ca; o·ther special features of the 
\ 

soil environment, such as permanent darkness, confined and abrasive 

habitat, periodic flooding and gas concentrations differing from 

no;mal atmospheric proportions (Rapoport and Tschapek, 1967), are 

considered only ,,,here they affect the main issue. 

2.2 The §.oil at (,Jest Helton 

.All samples of C. zealandic\1 used in thls study vlerfl co11ected 

from a large popUlation in a field off Adams Road, vlest Melton, 

8 .. 5 mile s from Christ church Airport e An adj a cent area 1018. S used for 

a trial of insecticides against C. zealandica by Read (1969). The 

soil ~n this area consists of a shallow layer (23 em) of silt loam 

(a recent· soil of the Eyre-Paparua series) overlying fine sandy loam 

(Halkett yellovl-bro\.ffi sand) (N.Z. Soil Bureau, 1965) .. Paparua silt 

loam closely resembles Templeton silt loam, a reference soil 

described from a site, 7.5 miles away by N.Z. Soil Bureau (1968). All 
detailed descriptions in this study of the environment of C. zea:JandicSl 

refer to the West Melton site. 

The structure of the West Melton soil inhabited by .\k~~~~~~-k~ 

is shown in figs 57-59. 'lImn sections of the soll were made by the 

tecru1ique of Mitchell (1956) as modified by Langton and Lee (1965)~ 

using Araldt:GO to glue t he section~3 to ordinary glass ~~l:ldes. 



Fig. 57. Tnin section showing the structure of the soil near t he 

surface. 5. 7x. 



Fig . 58. Soil - an SEM vi ew. 500x. 

Fig . 59. Soil - as seen in a thin soct i on. 500x. 



SEI1 photographs \Vere taken of the surface of a. natural soil clod 

prepared by freeze drying and coating ,·lith metal as before. Tho 

section of the upper 2 em of the soil in fig. 57 shows the 

aggregated structure of the soil and the abundant plant material j_n 

this zone. Finer roots extend much deeper into the soil. Fig. 58, 

an SEH photograph of the surface of soil, and fig. 59, a photograph 

of a thin section shaH the irregular mineral particles of various 

sizes (sand, silt and clay) and the organic material covering them, 

that make up the soil. 

~3 The enyironment of the active larval instal'S 

Within the soil, each stage of c. zealandic1.l, has its OT,m 

particular place. The larvae have a different relationship with the 

soil environment from the other stages. All stages require \.Jater for 

development but the larva also requires food and must move through· 

the soil to find it. 

Animals move through the soil ina Variety of Hays. Ktlhnelt 

(1955) differentiated betHeen burroHlng and non-bU1~rowing soil 

animals. Kevan (1962) subdivided the 'burrowers I into 'excavators' 

\-,hich dig through the soil and 'tunnellers t which squeeze through 

existing spaces. Among the excavators he included 'miners' which 

dig with their jaws and 'fossors I or 'diggers i '·lmch dig with their 

legs or other modified parts. Among the tunnellers he included i soft 

bodied tunnellers' which burrow by peristaltic movements and 'rigid 

. tunnellers I which push their way through the soil. 

c. zea~andica larvae were observed burrowing in a thin layer of 

soil between two sheets of glass held in a wooden frame. 'rhe larva 

normally lies curled in a C sm1pe in a cell in the soil. It extends 

the cell or burrovl by digging into ·the soil with its mandibles, 

either holding them together and scraping the ~30il away, or gnawing 

e:b the soilvlith small movements of the mandibles. During thofJe 

movements the dorsal surface of the abdomen, t.Jhich is covered in 

short spines, is pushed against the soil behind· so that the larva can 

exert leveragi;.l \.,1ith its mandibles. Tho fragments of soil detached 

from the viall of the cell are manipulated by the mouthparts, with the 



maxillary palps being particula:J:'ly activo, and then raked down by 

the legs and mouthparts into the space under the abdomen. The 

digging movements are continued until this space is filled \·ri.th 
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loose soil. Then the larva tucks it s h(%d unde;c and tu.rns to the 

back of the cell, pushing t.he 100s8 soil 1,-lith its head and mandibles. 

It packs this soil against. the Hall of the cell \·Jith its head, 

mandibles and legs, and then turns over in the cell again to resume 

digging at the other end. By digging at the soil around it in this 

way, the larve forms a closed cell just large enough for it to turn 

around in. Thus the C. zealandica larva is a 'miner'. Its 

characteristic mode of burroHing has also been described in other 

Scarabaeidae (Rittershaus, 1927; Sch,verdtfeger, 1939; Gusev and 

Ant onjulc, 1956). 

Despite their mobility the larval instal'S are normally found 

among lithe matted roots of the pasture just below the ground surface tl 

(Dumbleton, 1942). According to Kelsey (1950), lithe first stage is 

not usually found in the top two inches of soil, whereas the second 

stage is, and the third stage is mainly concentrated in the top one 

inch of soil". Larvae occasionally move onto tho surface of the soil 

in laboratory experiments (Radcliffe, 1970), but not normally in 

. the field, although Kain (quoted in Radcliffe, 1970) observed them on 

the surface of pastures with very high larval populations. other 

melolonthid larvae move onto the surface in large numbers at night 

(Malenotti, 1940) so a response to light may be involved. The 

following experiment wad therefore carried out, to test \vhether 

C. zealandica larvae avoid light. 

Larvae were placed, one at a time, in a 'II shaped track in a 

darkroom and a dim light arranged to shine along one arm only of the 

Iy', so that when it reached the junction the larva had the choice of 

crawling into either the light or the dark arm. The lighb was changed 

from one arm to the other between 8ach run. Five different:. larvae 

chose the dark side 76 times in 100 runs. If a larlTa was unable to 

distinguish the light .f'rom the dark path it vlOuld be e:Jq')E;Jcted t,o 

choose either at random. This hypothesis must be rejected since the 

probability of choosing the dark pa.th 76 times in 100 1,lOuld be much 



less thaD 00001. The alternativE) hYlJothesis is therefore accept.od: 

the larva is able to perceive light and tends to move away from it, 
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Negative phototactic responses have been demonstrated in other 

scarabaeid larvae including those of Ory:ct.e~ rJri:n2£~ElrM (Dynastinae) 

(Costa and Ganesalingam, 1967) and Rh.i.zotro~i~ivl1.S (:tvr.elolonthinae) 

(SchMfer, 195/1')' Rudimentary ocelli arEl usually present dynastine 

and often in melolonthid larvae, particularly those of the tribe 

Sericini (.Jepsen, 1936; Ritcher, 1966) ~ but no ocel1J or other 

light sensltive organs were found in C. zealandicll" larvae. 

The penetration of light into \~est Melton. soil was also tested, 

by measuring the attenuation of light passing through sieved air-dry 

soil packed in a layer less than 1 mm thick over the photocell of a 

lignt meter. The light intensity of a lamp fixed directly above the 

photocell was measured both with and \.Jithout the soil intervening so 

that the attenuation of the light during its passage through the soil 

could be calculated. The thickness of the soil layer I{as estimated 

from its area, weight and density. The average attenuation of the 

light was calculated from several measurements to be about 6.109 times 

per millimeter of soil penetrated. Thus larvae are unlikely to be 

influenced by light until they are very close to the surface. 

Possibly C. zealandica larvae remain near the surface of the 

soil because they are attracted to plant roots, which are most 

abundant there. Me1010ntha larvae in soil are attracted several 

centimeters to the plant roots they feed on (Klingler, 195'7; 1958). 

Sense organs mediating such a response have also been found, by 

e1ectrophysiological techniques, on the mouthparts of larvae of the 

melo10nthid Ani§on1ia austriaca (Pham-Binh-Quen, 1969). A laboratory 

experiment was designed to find whether second instar Q. zealandica 

larvae congregated near plant roots in soil. Three boxes were filled 

with soil and sprouting wheat grains placed in one end of oach. 

Twenty larvae \..rere placed on tbe surface of the soil along tho midline 

of each boxo Several combinations of ;:Joil moisture were used. :Che 

numbex's of larvae recovered in Ew.ch end after one week are gi vell in 

Table 4. 



Table 'k" Numbers of ~~C\Ifl.nrlieA. larvae recovered near root,}) 

in choice experiment. 

With root§. vTithout roots 

Box 1· Soil water content: 24% 12% 

. Larvae recovered: 15 5 

Box 2 Soil \.Jater content: 12% 24% 
Larvae recovered: 14 4 

Box :3 Soil water content: 16% 16% 

Larvae recovered: ,18 2 

The reaction of the larvae to moisture gradients will be 

discussed later; the effects of the moisture gradienlis in boxes 

1 and 2 are cancelled by grouping these results. There were 47 of 

the 58 larvae recovered in the ends with roots. Under the null 

hypothesis that a larva is equally likely to occur in either end of 

a box the probability of there being as many as tlus in one end is 

less than 0.0005. The alternative hypothesis is therefore accepted: 

the larvae congregated near the roots. In the field such behaviour 

vall concentrate feeding larvae where plant roots are abundant. As 

the soil sections shoued (fig. 57), most of the plant roots are in 

the top few centimeters of the soiL 
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The behaviour patterns described all influence the particu1ar 

environment of the active larval instars. Their mode of burroHing 

preserves a space about them as they travel through the soil. Since 

they congregate near roots, but avoid light, mosti of the feeding 

larvae remain quite close to the surface of the soil, but rarely move 

above it. 

2.Lrr§L2..1!Q.12J. behaviour and tbEL environment of the PUPICld, 

Some time before the third J.nstar 12.:.._zealandicB, larva pupates it 

ceases feeding and its weight and fat content begin to decline 

(Perrott, Shorland and Czochanska, 1965). During this prepupal stage 

t,he larva burrows down in the soil (Kelsey, 1951), as do other 

scarabaeid prepupae (Girault and Dodd, 1915). An experimen:1:. Vla(;1 carried 
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out to find Hhethel' this is a [;ootactic response. Round plastie 

Petri dishes were filled wUh soil and five prepupal larvae, 

immobilised by chillirtg, placed in the soil across the diameter of 

each dish. The dishes were stacked on edge, so that the larvae were 

half way down, and kept in darkness to prevent orieni;ation to light. 

The numbers of live larvae in the top and bottom halves of the dishes 

counted after lS hours in one sG:c:t.eB and after 72 ,hours in the other 

wereg 

lS hours 

72 hours 

top 

12 

14 

bottom 

35 

31 

The two distributions are not significantly different 

(X2 :::;; 0.35, P>0.25). Then (combining ·the two) under the nu11 

h;ypothesis that a larva is equally Ukely J(jo occur in eUhor haIf of 

the dish3 the probability of there being. 66 or more of the 92 18.rvae 

in the bottom half is less than 0.005. The alternative hypothesis is 

therefore accepted: these prepupal larvae tended to move downwards 

under the influence of gravity. 

During the prepupal phase mature scarabaeid larvae construct 

cells in which to pupate (Ritcher, 1958). The account of the prepupa 

of Anomala orientalis by Friend' (1927) applies equally to C3 z8aJ.andica: 

liThe intestine is emptied of its contents and the larva is yellm.rlsh 

white In colour. The abdomen is bent ventrally on itself in a very 

characteristic position and the legs are folded up at the 

coxatrochanter joint. Power of locomotion is lost, and the only 

movement is flexing and reflexing of the abdomen. By this movement 

a hollow space is formed in the soil, and in this space pupation 

occurs. II Similar cell building behaviour has been described in 

Anom8.19, ansonia (Lupo, 1949), Melolontha melolo.ntha, A.illIlh.:tmallus 

solstitia~is and Seriea brunn88 (Fidler, 1936). However, Cumpston 

(1941) stat0)d that the scarabaeid prepUpa "sheds the rectal contents, 

which are l.wed as a plaster in the formation of the o'lloid pupal eell. 

This plaster ensures a fairly firm and impermeable r1tructure. 1I 

Hayes (1929) also considered that, lithe material vlmeh holds ·the 



Fig. 60. Thin section showing normal soil structure in the wall 

of a pupal cel l. 100x . 



Fig. 61 . SEM photograph of the wall of a pupal cell. lOOx. 

Fig . 62. SEH photograph of the cut surfa ce of the soil adjacent t o 

the pupal cell. lOOx. 



structure together is a glandular secretion ejected from the hind 

lntestine, The larva, bylts mouthparts and body movements, :],[:) 

able to mold the materlal into a compact Hater-tight cocoon. 1I 

Carne and Chinnic1<: (1957) stated that larvae of Serlcesth.is pruino~ 

(Melolonthinae) lifoI'm cells vTluch they line with their discharged 

gu't contenk.,ll. On the othor hand, Maelzer (196o) could not find any 

cHfferenco betvleen the permeabilities to Hater vapour of unmodified 

soil and the \-la11 of the pupal cell' of the scarabaeid 

Aphodius tasmaniae. He concluded that "it is probable ••• that there is 

no biological lining of the prepupaJ, cell which influences the rate 

at which Hater passes out of the cell. Ii 

Prepupal C. zealandica larvae were observed in a thin layer of 

soil between sheets of glass. A few pupated but no special cell 

building behaviour was seen. The pupal cell appeared to be 

modified from the cell made by the normal burro\>ling of the active 

larva merely RY continued movement of the larva in the same cell 

leaving the walls of the cell compacted and smooth. Neither sections 

(fig. 60) nor SEM photographs of the cell Hall (fig. 61) Sh01;1 any 

modification of the soil j,n the wall, compared with the adjacent 

soil (fig. 62), beyond mere compaction. There is no trace of any 

'plaster lover the surface of the wall. Sections showed that some 

material remains in the hindgut when it is shed \{ith the larval skin 

8:(; pupation, thus any spreading of gut contents ovor the walls of the 

pupal cell is probably incidental in C. zeale,ndica l an(~,·the cell has 

no special lining, 

Ritcher (1939) investigated several species of Scarabaeida0 and 

concluded tha't II soil' structure ••• and soil moisture may affect the 

pupation levels but they do not appear to change the relative 

positions of the various species. II At "'lest Melton O. zealandica 

pupae were found between 6.5 and 15 em deep in the soil. 

Kelsey (1950 9 1951) found them from J to 10 inches ((3-25 cm) doep 

and Miller (1921) at "varying depths of from 1 ft. or more according 

to the soil". The pupal cells are oval, about 15 nun long and 7 mm 

across, and are normally aligned horizontally. 'I'he shed larval skin 



Fig . 63. A pupa in its cell in the soil. lOx. 



is pushed to the end of the abdomen of the pupa, as in most 

Scarabaeidae (lUtcher, 1958), and the pupa lies supine in the cell 

(fig. 63) ,'i,ncapab1e of any movemont apart from a SIOvl flexing of the 

abdomen. 

2.5 The environment of i!.h§l adult beei!le 

The adult, C. Z8nJDPdicg beetle 

its integument has hardened and then 

surface of the soil (Miller, 1921). 

remains in the pupal cell until 

begins to burro.1 up to the' 

Under Kevan's (1962) 

classification' of burroyJing modes, it is a I f0880r I, digging ylith its 

legs. The fore tibiae are each armed with three strong spines yl8ll 

suited to this task. vfuere any passage through the soil is 

available the beetle pushes itself through (the 'rigid tunnelling' mode) 

aided by its compact shape and smooth hard integument. Mature 

Q. zealandic8", beetles wait belo.l the surface and 'then "emerge and fly 

as twilight wanes" (Thomas, 1913). Apart from the short period of 

activity at twilight and later in the night they remain in the soil. 

2.6 Oviposition and the~_el],vironment oJ: the egg 

The female beetle determines the environment of the egg. TylO 

behaviour patterns seem to be involved:· if a female beetle is mated 

while still on the ground after it first emerges it burroy,s back 

into the soil in the same area to lay it.s eggs, but if it flies 

before mating it then chooses areas with plant cover rather than 

bare ground in which to lay its eggs (Power, 1968). The first pattern 

was observed at West Melton where there viaS very little bare ground 

anyway. The second behaviour pattern was tested in a laboratory 

experiment 0 To find VJhether beetles preferred to burrow into bare 

or grass covered soil, a block of turf from Hest Melton was cut to 

fit closely into a box and all plant growth cut off at the soil 

surface on one half. Beetles picked up from the ground at night at 

vlest Melton aner a flight. were scat.t(wed across it.f1 surface and the 

box covered vlith clear plastic sheet to prevent beetles escaping and 

to reduce drying of the soil. After a further night the beetles 

\"rere recovered from the soil. Thosc1 on the surface were discarded 

and the remainder classified by sex and whether they were in the 



grll88=covered qr clear half~ 

grass clear 

male 25 8 

female 102 42 
total 127 50 177 

There is no significant difference between the distributions 

of male and female beetles ('X 2 = 0.32y P> 0.5) 0 The probability 

of as few as 50 of the 177 beetles being in the clear side if they 

exercised no choice is less tban 0.001, thus the alternative 

l1y-pothesis is accepted: beetles (of either sex) avoided burrowing 

into the bare soil.. Such a behaviour pattern, while not peculiar 
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to female beetles laying eggs, would result in most eggs being laid 

in areas with plant cover, as found by Kelsey (1957). Environmental 

conditions in these areas are likely to be less extreme than in bare 

so:U. 

In most species of Melolonthinae lI"the eggs are laid singly in 

cells prepared by the female in small clumps of soil ll (Reinhard, 

1944) which are llheld together by a secretion probably from the 

colleterial glands of the female ll (Hayes, 1925). C. zealandica., 

however, lays :its eggs lIinclusters 3 to 7 in. below the surface, 

according to the degree of soil moisture, with 3 to 40 eggs in 

each cluster", each !tooated with a clear sticky fluid ll (Kelsey, 1951) . 

which makes them adhere to each other and to the surrounding soil 

particles. A similar habit has been found in species of the tribe 

Sericini (Fidler, 19368; Hoffmann, 1936). Contact of the eggs "lith 

the soil is :Lncreased as they SHell during development. 

Thus each stage of C. zeqlandlca has its m,m place in the soil 

environment: the larvae in travelling cells, the pupae in their 

fixed cells,t.he beetles in crannies she1t.ering during the day, and 

the eggs packed into the soil glued together in clUs"bers. l~he active 

stages have some choice over the regions they llve in and also by 

their actions can modify their environment" and that of succeedil1g 

inactive stages. However such interaction betVJsen the animal and 

its environment is limited and the basic res'~rictions of the soil 

environment remain. 



No,.] that c. z~lllrL~ and its soil environment have been 

described, the "'JaY in which 'oJa·~er in ·~he environment affecti3 the 

animal can be more clearly defined" 
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This is not a trivial problem; Dumbleton (1942) considered that 

soil moisture is IIprobably t he most important II of the edaphic fac·bors 

influencing survival of fh.2~~1:1.&,"'l.gJca. Highest survival and groH'th 

rates of other' scarabaeid larvae occur ,within a restricted range of 

soil moisture (M9.elzer, 1961; Milne, 1963; Davidson and Roberts, 

1968). Concerning soil animals in general, Collis-George (1959) 

stated that "the most important of the ehvironment.al factors 

controlling the physical behavioUl1 of soil animals is soil=vl3.ter, 

which largely dominates the other aspects of the environmenVI. 

An aniata1 is under water stress when there is either more or 

less water in the environment than t,he amount favouring optimum 

growth. Unless change in '-later content is a normal part of 

development (as in the Q!.. ze91andic~ egg), animals generally tend to 

lose water when there is less than the optimum amount, and gain it 

when there is more. The first approach to the study of water 

relations in soil animals has been an empirical one based on 

observation of such loss or gain, or the associated effects on the 

animal's grovrth-rate, mortality or behaviour, at different. soil 

water contents. Hence the cond:U:Lol1s best suited to the anJ.mal J or 

conditions of minimum S'!iress, can be determined. Studies of water 

relations of Scarabaeidae (as well as other soil animals) have 

mainly followed this approach, using a Variety of ways of expreSSing 

the state of water in the soil. 

The simplest measure io the perc:entage water contant of' the soil, 

although it :Ls nOi.] accepted that this 1s only indirectly rela,ted to the 

moisture conditions experienceo. by soil animals in much tho same way as 

the percerrl,L",ge concentration of solut.GS in water is only indirectly 

related to the osmotic conditions experienced by aquatic animals. 

Development of eggs (Kelsey, 1950; Hurpin, 1956) and movements of 

1arvao through the soil (Granovslcy, 1956; Shorey and Gyrisco~ 1960) 



of varions scarab8.oid ~:pecies have benn Elhmm· to be correlated 

vdth percentage \·rator in soiL 
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In an attempt to reduco its dependence on soil type, soil viator 

content has been expressed as a percentage of the amount needed to 

saturate the 80i1. Mortality of eggs and larvae, movements of 

larvae through the soil, water content of larvae and numbers of. 

eggs laid by aduJ.t beetles have all been shown to be correlated 

with percentage of soil saturation in varj.ous scarabaeid species 

(Svleetman, 1931; Fidler, 1936b; Milne, 1963; Pham~Binh-Quen, 1969). 

Schofield (1935) introduced the pF scale for soil moistUl~e which 

is related directly to forces acting on the vTater in soil. 

Evans (194.3) showed that pF could be related to the water balance of 

elaterid larvae in soil. In his ecological studies of a scarabaeid 

in soil Maelzer (1956) showed that pF was more meaningful than· 

percentage water content. Mortality and growth of larvae, and 

behaviour and egg laying by adults of Scarabaeidae have since been 

shm-m. to be closely correlated with soil pF (Maezler, 1960; 1961; 

Davidson and Roberts3 1968). 

A varia·tion of this approa.ch 008 been to examine the reactions 

of animals in artificial environments. Mortality andwe:i.ght gain or 

loss of Scarabaeidae of all stages have been 8hm-m to vary Hith 

relative humidity or .. lith concentration or osmotic pressu.re of the 

bathing medium in artificial environments (Kerenski, 1930; 

Fidler, 1936b; 1ud\.Jig, 1936; 1946; Lud\.Jig and Landsman, 1937; 

Schuch, 1938; Wigglesworth, 19~.5; ScMfeI', 1954; Laughlin, 1957; 

Maezler, 1961). Unfortunately investigators using this approach 

have seldom related the conditions of their artificial environments 

to those in soil, lmder the assl1mption, usually implici"lj~ but stated 

by Laughlin (1957): that lithe humidity of small cavities in soil 

under permanent pasture must rarely if ever drop below saGuration. 1I 

Probably because of this misleading assumption, water content; and 

relative humidity in soil have sometimes been treated as ·though they 

were independent (Lees, 1943a, b). 

Since living organisms operate according to the same principles 

as inanimate systems, the rules developed to describe wba·t happens 
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in physical systems can be u~lEJc1 to predlct the course of the same 

processes in living organisms. Thus it should be possible to 

predict from properties of an animal and its environment whether the 

animal will tend to lose or gain vIater, and hence, instead of 

deducing that the animal is under stress from observations of 

changes in grcn·rth-rate, survival or behaviour,. to predict such 

changes as consequences of the lmO\m st:r.ess. This type of approach 

has been used, although the rationale is not usually stated 

explicitly, in the stiUdy of vTater relations of animals, particularly 

aquatic forms (Potts, 1954; and reviews by Brown and Stein, 1960 
and Prosser and BrO\ffi, 1961). Such an approach has also been 

developed and used Hith particular success in the study of water 

relations of plants growing in soil (Slatyer, 1967), and could also 

be applied tot he animals living there. 

3.2 The thermodynamic approach; rest.rlctions and advantages 

The problem to be investigated "188 initially stat€Jd in the 

Introduction in terms of a rather vague concept of water stress. 

An animal tends to lose or gain water spontaneously when it is under 

vlater stress, and as for any spontaneous process, work must be done 

to arrest or reverse this movement of water. The water stress imposed 

on C. zealandica can therefore be considered in terms of the work the 

animal must do to maintain its water content. This "JaY of reduclng the 

problem to the interpretation of the energy relations involved in 

movement of vlater in the biological system leads natu.rally to tihe 

use of thermodynamic methods of analysis. 

The analysis of biological systems by the thermodynamic 

methods leads to useful quantitative theory, subject to certain 

-restrictions and assumptions. The first assun~tion which is basic 

in all scientific study of biological phenomena, is tha.-(; liv1ng 

systems are subject to the Bams laws as inanimate systems. Next it 

is assumed tha,t the particular process of interest can be considered 

in isolation and will move tOHard equilibrium unaffected by other 

processes occurring in the ays'Cem. For many biological processes 

thls assumption is not justified - these processes are called 'active I. 



This restricts, but does not :tnvaUdate the use of thormodynanL:i,e~l. 

On the other hand the thermodynamic approach involves no assumptions 

about the mechanisms of the processes it deals with, vlhich makes the 

, analysis much simpler and \.,ric1er in application. The drastic 

simplifications and approximations ",meh must be made in order to 

analyse complex biological systems can help to isolate the 

essentia1 characteristics of the problem., 

The i;hermoc1ynamic term I chemica1 potential' (Gibbs, 1(76) 
applied to Hater has several desirable properties as a measure of 

the state of water in the animal-environment system: it is 

applicable to any part of the system, it indicates the direction in 

which water tends to move, and it is rela'bed to the' work required to 

reverse such movemen'/j of water. It is also measureable. The 'water 

potential I used in stUdies of water relations of plants and of soil 

(Slatyer, 1967; Taylor, 196$) is a practical form of the cherncal 

potential of '\I18ter. Its deriVation, relations with other measureable 

quantities and system of units are described to make its advantages 

and restrictions clearer and because no standard definition is yet 

agreed upon. The follovdng brief outline of thermodynamic theory 

leading to a definition of water poten'tial and its properties is 

based on Guggebneim (1959), Babcock (1963), Spanner (1964), 
Katchalsky and Curran (1967) and Noy=Hel.r and Ginzburg (1967). 

3.3 Thermody.:narnic theory; leading to a definition ot: Hat~r Poten'hial 

Thermodynamics deals with rElgions of interest wit h defini tEl 

boundaries, called systems, which have various observable properties 

which together define the state of the system. Properties may be 

extensive (dependent on the size of the system, e.g. volume) or 

intensive (independent of the size of the system, e.g. temperature)e 

If the properties are not the same tbJ7oughout a system it is 

considered as being composed of a number of homogeneous phaec§,. In 

any phase there is a fixed number of :independent propertiefl which 

together determine all the remaining properties and hence '[;he state 

of the phase • 

. Any change in a property of a system (or its phases) is called 

a ~9~Qga. If no process is occurring in a system isolated from its 



surroundings, the system is in a state of ~lllJbriy.ill,. A process 

occurring in a ~ystem only infinitesimally removed from any state 

of equilibrium is a r.r::,versib10 process; all other processes are 

1?12ontaneous processes. Reversible processes are ideal processes 

which by proceeding infinitely Slovl1y so that the system is always 

in internal equilib:eium, go on indefinitely in any direction. All 

natural, spontaneous processes go only one way - tOvlard a state of 

equilibrium, and stop when they :reach this state. 

If a quantity of heat q is transferred to a system from its 

surroundings, and Hork w is done by the system on its surroundings 

during a process, then the ~~ U of the sys"tem changes by an 

amoW1t 
~ U :: q-w ••• 1 

L\ U is independent of the source of the heat, the form of' the \-1or1c, 

and the Hay in which the properties of the system change during the 

process. 

The en~1:.9.lrY: S :1,s an extensive property of a system, who~H3 

change dS during a reversible infinitesimal process is defined as 

dS ;::; q/T 

During a spontaneous process 

dS :> g/T 

where T is absolute temperature (with an arbitrary scale of 

positive values). 

The work done by a system to produce an infinitesimal increase 

dV in volume against a pressure P is 

w = PdV 

40. 

other work may also be done by a system during a process, such as 

work done in changing '(',he composition of its phases. The compositiion 

of a phase is defined b.y the number of units of quantity n of each 

independent component i in the phase. The change in energy of the 

phase for each tmit of quant:U.y of component i added to the phase at 

equilibr:tum while all other properties (S, V, and quantities of all 

components except i - '\-witten n j ) arE! held constant is defined 8.S 



the chemical potential Pi of the component 10 This is \,rritten 

mathematically: 
(C) U \ 

Pi :::: \'"5~i) S,~ V, n j 0" 5 

ThuS the Hork done by a system during the change of composition of a 

phase is - ?p.dn. .,. 06 
(. 1. J. 

The total change in energy during a reversible process in an open 

phase (\vhere any component may be added or removed), expressed in 

terms of the independent properties S, V, up n2, ... ni ... , is 

therefore 
dU :; TdS - PdV + ?J1.dnJ t 1. ~_ 

In order to use a more convenient set of variables, U is 

transformed to a new property, G (the ~i.bbs free energ:y:) by the 

relation 
o = U-TS+PV ••• 8 

This may be differentiat,ed to give 

dO = dU-TdS-SdT+PdV+VdP 

At constant temperature and pressure (the most convenient 
experimental conditions), the change in 0 during a process is 

(eG )TP = dU+PdV-TdS .... 10 , 
When change of volume is the only work done by the system on its 

surroundings 

Thus 

dU =:: q-PdV 

(oG)T P = q-TdS , 
but by definition 

Thus 

q-TdS ~ 0 

(D G)1' P ~ 0 , 

." .11 

••• 12 

••• 1.3 

41. 

Hence G decreases in any spontaneous process and reaches a minimum 

valuo at equiHbrium (\1here any infinii:;osimal proc'ess is reversible). 

Substituting (7) into (9) gives an expression for the change in 

G during a. reversible process In terms of the independent properties 
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• 0 015. 

G is an extensive property: G of a system is the Sunl of G of its 

phases. If the process consists of the movementj of amounts dn of any 

component betHsen any phases, at constant temperature and pressure, 

then 
(a G)1 P :~; 'E. ~ p.. 00. ~ 0 

, ki J. J. 
••. 16 

"There the summation is over all components and phases involved. 

Since any barrier betHeen the phases which a1101tls passage of matter 

1tli11 also allow passage of heat, the temperature must not only be 

constant but also the same in each phase - the system must be 

isothermal. If a positive quantity dno of a single component i is 
J. 

removed from phase a and added to phase b, then 

... 17 

Thus 
••• 18 

Hence if the process is spontaneous 

••• 19 

Which means that the direction of~ spontaneous movementiELl'rom thEi 

higher to the IOYler chemical pote.utial. At equilibrium, when the 

movement stops 

PiCa) = Pi(b) ••• 20 

The Hork done by the process is (11 ( ) - 11 ( ))dn . . ri a r~ b i • c .21 

Hence if the movement is to be reversed, ibe Hork required 1£1 

proportional to the difference in the chemical potentia.Lbet0deen 

the phases. 

The chemical potential pi.is one of a special class of 

intensive properties. From any extensive property X, the intensive 

~a:rtial property Xo is defined 
J. 



••• 22 

Hence the chemical potential Pi is aL,1O the partial Gibbs free 

energy G.. The partial volume Vi is defined 
:1. 

( () V ~ 
Vi;;;: "a-;;i) T,p,n j 

From (15), at constant T, n. 
J. 

or 

Hence 

(ll) - V a p T,n. -
J. 

V - ..L(ll) i - dn. 0 P 
]. 

I dp.\ 
=\apJ.'h,n. 

1 

••• 2.3 

• •• 24 

" •• 25 

• •• 26 

In an isothermal sys't;em whose state is completely defined by 

its pressure and composiUon, Pi may be expressed in terms of these 
properties by the differential equation 

d}\ 0}l. 
dUi :;; '-;--p dP + ~ _:1,;. an. 
lUi 0 ni J. 

The components of a phase are divided into water'w, soluble 

components s, and insoluble components m. Then: 

dJ-1. 2lp.. aJ1. 2JJ1. 
d = a pl dP + --1. dn L ---.:1. an +" ~ dn Pi a n w t d n 8 c:. an m w ssm m 

• •• 27 

••• 28 

Infinitesimal changes are theoretically useful but for a practical 

equation tho integrated form relating ftnite quantities is used® 
In an ideal gas phase 



",here R is tho gas constant, Pi' Vi the partial pressure and 

'volume of component L To avoid conf\w:ton P. is\'JT:L tten p. 
J. 

Hence dp-:l;. ;: E1 
c)P T,n. p 

l 

, ••• .30 

Integrating -HUh resped to P 

Pi ::: RT In(p) + C ••• .31 

The magnitude of the constan-b C is indeterminable thus only cluJ.nges 

in Pi can be measured. In practice a standElI'd or reference condition 

is defined and all potentials measured by compar:Lson with its 

potential. When the component of interest is water, pure free water 

,dth saturated vapour pressure po at temperature T and pressure po 

is taken as the standard and the water,potentia1 is defined 

••• .32 

where u refers to the state with the properties P, n , n , n ,and rw ' w s m 

p. 0 to the state where P = pO" n = 0, n :::: 0 (Le. pure free water). w - _ s m 

Thus r ::: RT In plpo 

where plpo is the relative ".,rater vapour pressure, which expressed as 

a percentage~ is the relative humidity. 

The expression for dpw (28) is an exact dlfferential and thus 

its integral ts independont of the path of integration. Therefore a 

path is chosen to give terms corresponding to the conventional 

measurements of the contributions of variations in pressure, soluble 

and insoluble components to the total water potential. The 

contribution due to P, the pressure or llz9rost~tiQJl~8sUre component, 

is measured on the intact sys"l;em. The ULa..tr:Lc contribution of the 

insoluble components is normally measured at standard pressure 

(p=po) w:Lth th(~ soluble components also present. The osmotic 

contribution of the solublo components is conventionally measured 



on an extraC'G from tho system, free of any solid matrix (n =0). 
m 

Integra:bing equation 28 by th::ts path~ 

+ s m --.ll dP JP; n,?n (aJ1~ 
_ 0 of P-P ,n ,n . s m 

Considering aqueous solutions as incompressible (i.e. V is w 
independent of p), then 

JP, n,n (ap ~ JP s m --1i dP :::; V dP ::: V (p_po ) 
P~po oP po w \<1 - ,n,n s m 

where p_po is the ~ostatic pr~J3sure of the phase. 

eo.34 

••• 35 

The unlmo\.Jn matric and osmotic components of water poteu<bial 

in a phase (1) m~ be evaluated by balancing them against the 

pressure component of potentia]: in a reference phase (2) which is 

. separated from (1) by a rigid membrane permeable only to water. 

At equilibrium with respect, to water 

or 

)lw(l) :: ;\,,(2) 

tj;1=~2 ••• 36 

Now if the insoluble components are removed from phase (2) (n :::0) 
m 

and the pressure in phase (1) controlled at pO, wlu1e soluble 

components n remain the same in each, then at equilibriwn, movement s 
of water produces a pressure P in phase (2) such that 

In (dP- ) fF (oP.) m ....:...J.:l: dn:: 0 -..:::! dP :;;: -v po_p 2::. n ::-cO on m p:::p uP w<) 
m m In 

• ~ .37 

The pressure difference (po -p) joe the !)latric 'pre8s~ 't of the 

insoluble matrix in phase (1). 

L,5. 



If insoluble components are removed from both ph~ses and 

the soluble eomponents removed from phase (2) (n =0) while the s 
pressure in phase (1) is controlled at po as before, then at 

equilibrium, movement of water produces a pressure P in phase (2) 

such that 

••• 38 

The pressure difference (po_P) is the osmotic pressure ~ of the 

solution in phase (1). 
Hence the total water potential may be expressed 

III = V ~p ~ V 1t' - V 't r w w w ••• 39 

and can be measured from, the contributions of each of these terms, 

or from plpo or other related properties. It has all the useful 

properties of the chemical potential: in an isothermal system 

water tends to move from regions of higher to regions of 101,.181' 

potential until equilibrium is reached when the water potential 

is everywhere the same, and the work involved in moving water 

from one region to another depends on the difference between their 

wa-ber potentials. Hence water potential is a convenient measure 

of the status of water in biological systems~ subject to the 

restrictions and assumptions made in Hs derivation. 

By defini~ion, pure, free water has a vIater potential of 

zero. In biological systems, the hydrostatic pressure component 

of water potential is generally small compared with the osmotic 

and matric pressure components, thus (from equation 39) water 

potential is usually negati.ve. Thus lOvTer potentials 

corre.sponding to (trier conditions have larger numerical values. 

M- Unitp -, old and new 

The ph,ysical dimensions ()f water potential and the other 

terms have not been given explicUly. The vlay in which this is 

dona determines ,the units in which -chese quantities are expressed. 



Many unit.s have been used for terms essentially the same as these 

thermodynamic quantities because vJOrkerfl in diffe:cent fields [lD,VO 

used the units which were familiar and meaningful to them. 

Unfortunately some of theso units suggest false analogies and 

unreal concepts. This raises the problem of whether to use tlfese 

familiar but obsolete WlH~3, or the theoretically best units \,lh,ich 

because of their Wlfamiliarity are not readily visualised or 

associated ,'lith the condition being measured. 

The units with most theoretical justification are those of 

the internationally accepted 8ysteme Internationale d'Unites, or 

81 system. The foll0\4ng are not 81 units for the listed 

thermodynamic quantities and should be regarded as obsolete: 

Ch3mical potential: 

Pressure: 

Osmotic pressure: 

erg/g 

a'cmosphere 

bar (and subunit s : milli bar etc.) 

heights of columns of liquids: 

mmHg, em water, etc. 

g/cm2 

dyne/cm2 

mole/litre (molarity) 

mole/kg solvent (molality) 

°c freezing poi~t depression 

%NaCl in an isosmotic solution 

vapour pressure expressed in above 

pressure units 

Matric pressure: pF 

Taylor I s (1968) argumelYGS against the use of atmospheres 

and centimeters of water or mercury as pressure units apply to all 
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these: lithe only justification for continuing to use these units 

is that they are traditional and hence familiar. Such a :('eason 

seems rather weak compared to the arguments in favour of a 

consistent set of units that may be combined and compared readily 

with other units that express similar concepts." McGlashan (1968) 

also deprecated 'their use ~ "these units are not SI units and are not 
, 

coherent with 8I units. Their use is to be progressively discouraged 

and eventually abandonedo li 

In the SI system the unit of pressure (hydrostatic, osmotic 

or matric)is 'lihe Nevrton per square meter (N m-2 ). Some of the 

obsolete units are now defined in terms of S1 units: 

1 atmosphere::: 101325 N m-2 

1 bar ::: 105 N m-2 

1 mmHg = 133.32239 N m-2 

Hence it can be shOi.Jn that; 

1 c'~O ::: 98.328 N m-2 

This relation can be used to convert pF units (loglO of negative 

rna'bric pressure measure~ In cmH20) to N m-2 o 

By expressing the 'quantity of' component' in the definition 

of the chemical potential (page 40).in terms of quantity (in moles) 

or mass (in kilograms) the ffiQlar chemical potential (unit: 

JOUles/mole) or the specific chemical potential (uni't: Joules/kilogram) 

respectively are obtained. Under the definition given, water 

potential has the same units as chemical potential. P1ant 

phYsiologists have generally expressed pressures in bars and used 

I speCific' water potential because of the numerical similarity of 

the units: 1 bar is numerically (but not dimensionally) equivalent 

to 100 .T kg -1 (Slatyer and Taylor, 1960). A different water 

potential has also been defined from equation ,39 as: 



(Slatyer, 1967) Hhich has the dimensions of a pressure, like its 

eomponents. Relative humiclity, a d1mElnsion~ess percentage, can 

also be used as a measure of Hater potential (see equation 33) 
when it :i.s usually expressed as a fraction and called the activi,ll 

of watier. In this study, water potential is expressed in J kg-I. 

Water potentials measured at different temperatures are not 

strictly comparable, but measurements not made at a standard 

temperature of 25°C vIi11 be corrected Hherever possible to that 

temperature. 
1 

, The water potential in the soil environment generally 

corresponds to humidities close to 100%. The relative humidity 

scale is rather misleading in this region: apparently insignifj_can'(j 

depressions of humidity' below 100%, or saturation, correspond to 

significant cr~nges in the energy level of water, as measured by the 

water potential~ Water potentials at various humidity levels are 

. listed in TablG 5. Thus the common statement that lithe air i.n the 

soil is almost always saturated with water vapour" (Ghilarov, 1959; 
see also Ghilarov, 196a and KUllile1t, 1963) is a misleading 

oversimplifi.cation. 

Table 5. o Humidity and water potential at 25 c. 

Relative humiditL.....! Water :Qotentiala 

1 -633,671 
10 -316,836 
50 -95,377 
75 -39,585 
90 -14,498 
95 -7,057 

97.5 -3,484 
99.0 -1,383 

99.5 .-689.4 

99.9 -137.6 

99.95 -68.82 

99.99 -13@76 

99.995 -6.880 
100 exactly 0 

JLkg 
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1:i~Meaecurement of v[ater pot,ential ill': t~mocolillle PeychromE:).ter 

Many techniques have been developed for the measurement of 

water potential and its components: h,ydrostatic, osmotic and matric 

pressures. In most methods a reference phase is introduced into the 

system under investigation, allowed to come to equilibriwn w:ith it~ 

and some convenient property of the reference phase (from which the 

property of interest can be found) is measured. Bayliss (1959), 

Barrs (1968), Slatyer (1967) and Boyel' (1969) review various aspects 

of the methods used in biological systems. 

The methods used in this study will be described as they arise 

except for the Thermocouple Psychrometer technique of water potential 

measurement \·Jhich is described here. After some development, this 

technique showed considerable promise, but unfortunately gave fe\f 

useful results. 

The thermocouple psychrometer technique of water potential 

measurement depends on the relation 

A sample is confined in a closed container with all other sources and 
slnks for water vapour eliminated as far as possible and its '\<later 

potential found by determining plpo' the relative vapour pressure 
(relative humidity) in equilibrium with it. This :is found by 

measuring the 'wetbulb depression' - the depression of temperature 

caused by the cooling effect of free evaporation of water into air 

of that relative hwnidity. The 10\.]er the humidity the more rapid 

the evaporation and hence the greater the wet bulb depression. 

Spanner (1951) developed an ingenious technique for measuring 

viet bulb depression using the thermoelectric effects of metal couples. 

When two different metals are joined into a loop, passage of electric 

current around the loop heats one of the jun.ctions between the metals 

and cools the other. This is the Peltier effect. Conversely, if one 

junction is made warmer than the other» an (-)lectde cUITont is 
produced in the loop and flows in such a direction as to reduce the 

temperature difference between the junctions. This is the Seebeck 

effect, by which temperature differences can be measured with 



thermocouples. Spanner's (1951) psychrometer uses a fine 

thermo(;ouple vrith one junction exposed to the humi,dity to be 

measured and the other jWlCtion (the reference juncti.on) connected 

to relati.vely massive copper wire so that its temperature does not 

change appreciably from ambient whon electric current flo\';8 through 

it. Passing a current in the right direction cools the fine 

junction until the water vapour in the air begins to condense on H. 
The temperaturf) of tihe fine junction begins to rise as soon as the 

cooling current is switched off, but while the water is evaporating 

,from 'the junction, it remains at the wet bulb temperature. Then the 

difference between the temperatures of the fine and reference 

junctions is the wet bulb depression and may be measured from the 

voltage produced by the Seebeck effect. This voltage is transient 

because the water rapidly evaporates from the fine junct,ion and it 

soon warms to ambient temperature again. 

,:)1. 

Spanner (1951) calculated -hhat if water potential were required 

to an accuracy of 10 J/kg the wet bulb depression must be measured to 

an accuracy of about 0.001°0, and that temperature variations within 

the sample chamber must be kep'li to this order also. Most suitable 

thermocouples have outputs of less than 0.1 mV/oo, so the ,output. of 

the thermocouple psychrometer must be measured to an accuracy of 

better than 1 }lV. Spanner (1951), Monteith and CA.Jen (1958) and others 

used mirror galvanometers but electronic amplifiers and recording 

potentiometers give better results, (Box, 1965). 

Most users of the thermocouple psychrometer technique have 

satisfied the temperature requirement given above with water ba"bhs 

with sophisticated control equipment. However, as Rawlins and Dalton 

(1967) demonstrated" the temperature need only remain constant within 

the required limits while the measurement is being made, provided 

that the . humidity is in equilibriurl1 \.Jith the sample. They dispensed 

with temperature control entire~ and successfully relied on the 

',harmal inSUlation by the soil v/hose water potential they were 

measuring to reduce temperature fluctuations. The output of the 

psychrometer before the c:ooling currfmt is applied is subtracted 

from the peak output after cooling to correct for temperature 

differences bet1;lsen "[;he sample chamber and the reference junction, 
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and also for e:>..1Jraneous voltages in the circuit. 

The output of the Spanner thermocouple psych"t'ometer depends 

on the geometry of the psychrometer and the sample chamber 

(Rawlins, 1966; Peck, 1968, 1969) hence calibration is done 

empirically, using known humidities over salt solutions (Lang, 1967). 
A standard current flovling for a standard time must be used for the 

Peltier cooling, and precautions must be taken against e1.1Jraneous 

voltages arising in the circuit, particularly in switch contacts, 

since voltages developed at such junctions may be greater than the 

voltage to be measured. 

Water potential measurements were made using thermocouple 

psychrometers (built by Mr E. Campbell, Logan, Utah, U.S .A.) made of 

Chromel-Constantan couples (welded from 0.001 inch thick wire) 

connected to dopper wire leads. The cooling current and timing, and 

switching of the output were controlled electronically by a circuit 

designed and built by Mr N.· Galbreath. This control unit allowed the 

Peltier current to be reversed to heat the psychrometer fine junction 

after use (so as to evaporate any water remaining on it) and provided 

a known voltage (10 fV) for calibrating the recording system. A 

circui"t diagram of 'l:;his control unit is given in fig. 64. 
The psychrometer output was amplified and measured with either 

a Kipp and Zonen 'Micrograph BD 2' (full scale deflection on the 

lowest range 50 flV) or a Hevllett-Packard '419-A Microvoltmeter I (full 

scale deflection on the lo\Olest range 3 )1V) e The accuracy of the 

measurements was limited by the inherent electrical noise of the 

instruments: 0.15 fV in the microvoltmeter, and a similar amount, 

concealed by the 'dead zone' in the Micrograph. 

Glass sample chambers were originally used w:i:th the thermocouple 

psychrometer (Spanner, 1951; Monteith and Owen, 1958; Korven and 

Taylor, 1959) but equilibrium is reached more rapidly in metal or 

Teflon chambers (Lambert and Schilfgaarde, 1965). Equilibration in 

glass chamber'S is slow bac-ause Hater vapour is adsorbed on glass 

surfaces forming layers up to 500 ~ (50 nm). thick (Garbatski and 

Folman, 1956), and is absorbed into the glass as well (Haller, 1960). 
Boyer (1967) shovled that equilibration was accelerated even in a 



brass chamber ,'Jhen lithe inner sU.J"face of the chamber 1IlaS made 

hydrophobic with a coating of vaseline", so a similar approach 

53. 

was used to try to improve the performance of glass chambers, which 

were far more convenient than metal ones. The inner surfaces of 

small (4x1 cm) glass bottles were treated with dimethyldichlorosilane, 

which makes glass surfaces hydrophobic (Holland, 1964), and the 

bottles soaled with carefully cleaned polythene caps pierced to fit 

tightly around the base of the psychrometer assembly. The complete 

sample chamber was sealed by smearing vaseline over the joins, and 

then suspended by the insulated psychrometer lead wires in a water 

bath. No further temperature control was needed; temperature 

changes in the bath were slow. When a solution of kno"ltm water 

potential was placed in the bottom of one of these chambers, 

equilibrium humidity (indicated by a constant psychrometer reading) 

was reached in about six hours. Without the dimethyldichlorosilane 

treatment, the psychrometer output was still drifting after several 

days. 

3.6 Application of the theory; some restrictions 

To return for a moment to C. zealandica, struggling to survive 

and grow in its inconstant environment: the difference in water 

potential between the animal and its environment indicates the 

direction in which water will flov1 and the force which the animal must 

overcome to maintain a constant water content. Water moves inexorably 

down gradients of potential and, short of shifting to a better place, 

any effort the animal makes to stem the flow requires continual work, 

like bailing out a leaking boat. Thermodynamic theory gives only the 

minimum work needed for an ideal, reversible process; in practice 

some work is wasted in bailing because the pump is not perfectly 

efficient. 

Act~~gLransport processes, which ao not proceed to the 

equilibrium position predicted by thermodynamic theory, are 

characteristic of living, metabolising organisms. Rosenberg (1951+) 

defined active transport as lithe 'transport of substances across one 

or more cell membranes which is influenced not only by the force 



responsible for passive. diffusion but also by other forces which are 

maintained and regulated by the metabolism of the cell". Usually, 

when these lother forces i can be described, the process is no longer 

called active and lithe term "active transport II is, therefore, an 

e:Jq)ression of OU:r inability to describe the process fully in 

quan-tJitative terms tl (Curran and Schultz~ 1968). Rosonberg (1954) 
considered that lithe demonstration of transport from a 10vler to a 

higher potential. •• is the only certain criterion of act,ive transport ll • 

This criterion is very useful in experimental studies although it 
excludes some processes which are active under the definition (when 

transport is Idovmhill i "- from higher to lower potential) and 

includes others which are not usually considered active (such as 

some processes in non-living systems). 

Active processes are a continual drain on the energy resources 

of an organism, hence the notion of stress on an organism working to 

maintain its steady state. The effect of such processes on the 

movement of water means that gradients of water potential which 

indicate the direction of passive movement will not predict the 

actual direction of movement of water in the system. HO\.,rever, the 

difference between the water potentials of the animal and its 

environment remains a measure of the stress on the animal. 

Another assumption made in the theoretical treatment ,-[hich is 

often violated in biological systems is that the system is isothermal. 

Differences between water potentials are physically undefined and can 

not be given absolute numerical values when the potentials refer to 

phases at different temperatures (Spanner, 1964). The extent of the 
uncertainty depends on the temperature difference. All respiring 

organisms produce heat and are therefore unlikely to be isothermal 

with their surroundings. 

:i.7 An extension to the theory; l.rreversible ThermQdynamics 

Non-equilibrium situations such as those due to act,ive processes 

or temperature gradients can be described by the 'thermodynamics of 

irreversible processes l • In non-equilibrium situations processes are 

continually occurring and the basic equations of irreversible 



thermodynam:i.cs express the rates of these processes. These 

lli1enomenological equations, like all thermodynamic equations, merely 

describe observable changes l,ri.thout implying any particular mechanism 

for them. 'I'hey take the form: 

or J. == !1 .. X. 
~ j ~J J $ ·-41 

where J"i is the flux (rate of 1'10\>1) of component i, Xi is the 

corresponding force or gradient promoting movement of i, and L .. 
. ~J 

is the coefficient allovring for the influence of the gradient 
of j on the flux of i. 

The fundamental theorem of' irreversible thermodynamics is that 

provided J. and X. are measured in such a way that the rate of 
~ ~ 

en'Gropy production dS/dt of the irreversible process can be 

expressed as L.J.X., then 1i . :::::. 1 .. (Onsager, 193Ia,b). 
i J. J. J JJ. 

. 1:..L~)" Thermo-osmosi§. 

When there isa temperature gradient within a system there will , 

be a flow of heat. The phenomenon of a flow of water in response to , 
a flow of heat between phases is called thermo·-osmosis. Cary (1963) 

showed experimentally that Onsagerls relations were valid and that 

the equations of irreversible thermodynamics adequately described the 
process of thermo-osmosis across an air space between liquid phases 

differing in temperature by up to 5°C. The'rates of heat and mass 
flow by thermo-osmosis may be expressed in phenomenological form 

(Spanner, 1954, 1964)~ 

rate of mass flow 

rate of heat flow 

under isothermal conditions (6T = 0) 
V b, P 

J == L ....ld..-.. 
IU nun T 

.@.43 
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Then the amount of heat associated with the flow of unit quaniiity 

of water across the membrane be'l:.ween -Lhe phases is defined as the 

peat of transfer:. Q~ •• 

J 
Q* = :.9. 

J 
m 

When ~P and 6T reach values such that the flow of vJater ceases, 
then 

~ --~ 
L\T - VT 

w 

This is a stefl,dy st_ate, requiring a continuous flow of heat -bo 

maintain the water balance. Thermo-osmosis due to the heat 

produced by a respiring animal is thus, in a sense, an active 

process. It has been demonstra-bed in a biological system by 

VetB (1966). 

The magnitude of the thermo-osmotic effect depends on the 

heat of transfer Q*. In general this can be found from the 

temperature coefficient (QlO) of permeability of the membrane • 

. Permeability is determined from the rate of flow of vlater f across 
o 

a membrane under a standard pressure difference P (or other a 
equivalent water potential difference) at constant temperature To' 

Applying the Arrhenius equation (Glasstone, Laidler and Eyring, 

1941) to this rate: fo = K e:xp(- ~T-) ••• 48 
o 

where K is a constant, E the observed activation energy of the 

process, and R the gas constant. 

If the temperature is raised 10° to a new temperature T 
the 'pressure difference becomes PI0' where 

PIa ~ Po ~~o 
(assuming no change i,n volume). 

10 

Corresponding to the new rate of flow flO is a new permeability 



flo/PIa. 'I1he ratio of the t'VlO permeabilities is the temperature 

coefficient QIO: 

Q =: fJ~Q2 
10 fO TIO 

Hence from equation 48 

'flQ = Q10T10 =: exp(- E10 + EQ\ 
fa TO \ RT10 RTO J 

or 

But E = RT - 6.H 

where LlH is the heat of activation (Glasstone at a1., 1941) 

which here is the heat of tramlport Q~., thus 

or, since TIO-TO = 10 

In(~oT10) = JD~rL 
TO. RTOTIO 

RT _Q1~ . 
10 . 

RTIO 

An equivalent derivation of this equation was given by 

Spanner (1954). He made the further approximation that at a 

temperature T near room temperature, equation 5~ becomes 
approXimately: 

( ) ~ 10Q!., 
In 1.034 QIO ... RT2 

•• 050 
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The next step in the analysis is to consider ·t.he differences 

in water potential of C.~~zealandica and its soil environment which 

promote movement of water from one to the other. The boundary 

between these two phases of the system is at the surface of the 

integument, including its invaginations into the alimentary canal 

and tracheal tubes. 

4.1 The water potential of c. zealandica 

All the stages of C. zealandlca contain a large amount of 

water: 82.7% of total weight in a sample of 183 second instal' 

larvae and 75.5% in a sample of 40 third instar larvae. Much of 

this water is in the body fluid or haemolymph which surrounds the 

internal organs ~nd is separated from the outside environment only 

by the thin integument. Water potential can be conveniently 

measured from the haemolymph. However removal of haemolymph from 

the animal eliminates the hydrostatic pressure component of its 

water pote.ntial, so this must be estimated separately. There is 

no simple method for measuring hydrostatic pressure in small 

organisms, partly because the pressure is normally low •.. For tihe 

Same reason it may be expected to contribute little to the total 

water potential. Higher pressures may occur in the egg as it 

absorbs Hater and expands. 

The hydrostatic pressure within the egg of C. zealandica was 

estimated from how much the egg flattened under a known 10ao,. The 

method is derived from tha'~ of Cole (1932) and Browning (1967) in 

which the pressure is calculated from the force exerted by the load 

and the area it acts upon. A glass slide was lightly smeared with 

oil and rested at one end on the egg. The oil held the egg by 

surface tension while the slide was lifted and the apparent area of 

contact with the egg (made more clearly visible by the oil meniscus) 

measured with a calibrated microscope. The differ0nce be"Gweenthis 

B:t'ea and that measured with the weight of the slide resting on the 

egg gave the area supporting the load. The extra load on the egg 

would increase its pressure. This increase ranged from 15% to 180% 
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Table 6. Hater potential of haemoly;nph ofC. zea1andicll. 

Stage NUJnber Hater ootential in J/kg 

mean standard deviation 

egg 

first instar larva 

second instar larva 

9 
8 

4 

-922 

-719 
- -316 

(newly moulted tr~rd instar larvae: 

-605 and -615 J/kg) 
normal third instar larva 13 

prepupa1 third instar larva 5 

pupa 6 

(tenera1 adults: . -960, 

-960, -961, -1632 J/kg) 
mature adult 10 

-867 

-982 

-893 

-1007 

Table 7. Water potential of scarabaeid haemo1ymph. 

Species 

Eggs: 

Phyllooertha horticola 

Larvae: 

Melolont~~ vulgaris 

Melo1ontha sp. 

Oryctes nasicornis 

Prepupa1 larvae: 
Popi1lia japonica 

Adults: 

Melolontha vulgaris-

Potential in J/kg 

-730 to -1390 

-925 to -1050 

. -1050 to -1210 

-1000 to -1015 

-1270 to -1350 

-1160 

237 

80 

62 

75 

175 

27 

123' 

Author 

Laughlin (1957) 

Rouschal (1940) 

Via11i (1925 ) 

Via11i (1925 ) 

Ludwig (1951) 

Rouscha1 (1940) 



in Colels (1932) measurements. A swollen ~oalanJiic~ egg 

t d 1 d f 3 2 1 '3 . ~ f '7 9 . 10-3 2 suppor ,e a ._00. o. • o( gm on an ax ea 0.. • x . em, so 

allowing for an increase of 100% under the load, the hydrostatic 

pressure of the egg contents was approximately 2,03 x lOL~ N m'~2. 
(0.2 atmosphere). 
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The freezing point of an aqueous solution is a function of its 

water potential. The osmotic and matric components of water 

potential of C. zegland5"Q.{l haemolymph (the hydrostatic pressure 

component is eliminated when the haemolymph is removed) 'were 

measured by the freezing point depression technique using the method 

of Ramsay and Brown (1955). This method is fairly accurate and 

requires only small samples of haemolymph, but i.s slow. Water 

potentials of 61 C. zealandica, including all the stages of the life 

cycle, were calculated from measurements of the freezing points of 

their haemolymph. The mean and standard deviation of the potentials 

of each stage, and tndividual potentials of the few newly moulted 

third instar larvae and teneral adults measured, are given in 

Table 6. The potentials do not vary much except in animals near 

ecdysis (neWly moulted third instar larvae, prepupal larvae, and 

teneral adults), "Then the physiological upheaval apparently aff'ectEl 

the haemolymph. The egg and adult are the most variable stages. 

The egg more than doubles its water content duri.ng development so 

variation in its water potential is to be expected, but there was no 

decreasing trend as Laughlin (1957) found during the development of 

Phyllopertha horticola eggs. The variation in water potential in the 

adult may be a result of rapid desiccation when it moves out of the 

soil into the open air, where it is poorly protected by a cuticle 

almost as permeable as those of the other stages which always remain 

in the soil. The 'Water potential of C. zealandica is simih.r to that 

of other Scar'abaeidae at the same stage, as Table 7 shows. 

Water potentials of C. zealandica larvae were also found by 

confining larvae in a .clof,ed f{paCe and measuring the humidity of the 

air ~{ith a thermocouple psychrometer when it. reached a steady 'state. 

Measurements from live third jonstar larvae were orratic and hj,gher 

by as much as 530 J/kg than the mean of the freezing point depression 



measurements, 

This discrepancy may be produced by thermo-osmosis. In the 

experimental conditions, and also in the natural soil environment, 

the 'membrane 1 beti-Ieen the liquid water in C. z~i:tlal}dica and in its 

surroundings includes the air space around the animal as well as its 

integument.. Temperature gradients will produce thermo-osmotic 

effects across both of these. The temperature gradient and heat of 

transport, which determine the magnitude of the effect are both 

difficult to measure for the cuticle, but much simpler for the air 

space. The heat of transport in this case is t4e heat abstracted 

from one phase to evaporate the \-Tater and added 'Co the other phase 

when the water condenses there: the latent heat of evaporation of 

water (Spanner, 1954). Thus the pressure difference (or equivalent 

water potential difference) across the air space a't, steady state can 

be calculated using equation 47 as 79.6 x 105 N m-2 (over 80 

atmospheres) for a 10C temperature difference, with the higher 

pressure on the cooler side. 

The temperature gradient in the air around C. zealandica 

larvae produced by heat from their respiration viaS estimated from 

thermocouple measurements. Each larva was placed in a closed bottle 

with a thermocouple psychrometer mounted through the lid. When the 

psychrometier reading became steady, indicating that evaporation frcm 

the larva had r,eached steady state, the psychrometer was pushed down 
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into the bottle until its fine thermocouple junction (about 0.1 mm in 

diameter) touched the cuticle of the larva, and t.hen withdrawn. The 

change in the output of the thermocouple, recorded on a chart 

recorder, was then a measure of the temperature difference betvJ8en 

the cuticle su:rface and the air some distan.oe above it. Four 

successive measurements of the difference between air and cuticle 

surface temperatures on an active third instal' larva 1:18re 0.27, 0.21, 

0.22 and O.190 C (mean O.22oC). A temperature difference of this 

magnitude leads to a steady state pressure differ'enee of 17.5 x 105 N mo,2 

by thermo-osmosis. For this larva, thermo=·osmosis would therefore make 

the environment effectively 1750 J/kg drier than its actual water 

poiJential. 



The magnitude of the thermo-osmotic effect across the cuticle 

is hard to estimate. PermeabiHty of insect cuticle increases with 

temperatu:re (Uigglesworth, 1945) Le. its QlO is positive, so 

thermo-osmosis across the cuticle probably adds to the pressure 

difference given. Hence the measured water potential of this larva 

at steady state Hill be higher by up to 1750 J/kg or more than Hs 

actual water potential. Thus thermo-osmosis could well account for 

the discrepancies of the order of 500 J/kg in the measurements of 

water potential of active larvae. 

6L 

To stop all active processes including thermo-osmosis, larvae 

vlere killed by freezing. This method vlaS used in order to kill the 

larvae without changing their composition or structure, although it 

eliminates their internal hydrostatic pressure. Freezing is used for 

the same reasons in measurement of water potential of plants (Barrs, 

1968). Thermocouple psychrometer measurements of the vll1ter potential 

of the dead larvae were more consistent: the potentials of six larvae 

were. -600, -616, -743, -859, -961 and -1062 J/kg. The mean of these 

measurements (-807 J/kg) is similar to that measured from haemolymph 

by the freezing point depression method (-867 J/kg), which suggests 

that both methods measure the water potential of the whole animal, and 

gives support to the hypothesis that the water potentials of living 

larvae were altered by thermo-osmosis or other active processes. 

4.2 The water potentIal of the Roil environment 

Water in soil is often expressed as a mass fraction (Le. 

percentage soil moisture) since this is so simple to determine. 

Unfortunately the relation between "'C', the matrie, component of the 

water potential, and njnil the mass fraction of water in soil is 

non-linear ~ varies considerably with the structure of the solid 

matrix (and hence varies between different soils, or undisturbed and 

sieved soil of the same type) and shovls consi.derable l~steresis - the 

form of the relation i:::! not constant, 'but depends on the previous 

history of the variables. This relation is called the water" 

characteristic curve of t,he soil. 

The other components make up little of the VTater potential 
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in soil. In unsaturated soil the hydrostatic pressure is zero. 

The osmotic pressUJ~e varies with the water content but is lovl in 

most soils. The osmot,ic pressure of s9il solution filtered from 

saturated West MeHon soil was determined from its electrical 

conductivity_ The conductivity of the solution at 17°C was 0.59 

lllilli'mhos per centimeter (5.9 x 10-6I)~·~1m -1 in 81 units) which 

converted by the relation given by Richards (1954) corresponds ,to an 

osmotic pressure of 2.04 x 104 N m-2 (0.202 atmosphere). The osmotic 

pressure of the soil solution rises in approximately inverse 

proportion to percentage soil moisture up 'GO the limits of 

solubility of the salts in solution. 

The difference between the water potentials of ~Sllila}]dica 

and its soil environment is a measure of the water stress on the 

animal, but will not predict the actual direction of movement of 

water because of thermo·~osmosis and other active processes. 

Therefore accurate measurements of soil water potential are of 

limited use and for most purposes the simple method of estimating 

soil water potential from percentage water content using the \.Jater 

characteristic curve is sufficiently accurate, despite all its 

limitations. 

The water characteristic curve for the soil inhabited by 

C. zealandica at Westi Melton was determined by a variety of methods 

each suitable for a·different range of matric pressure: 
3 -2 9-1. 5 x JO N m • 

A method similar to that of Meats (1967) was used. Three 

15 em lengths of 2 ern internal diameter Neoprene tubing vIere filled 

with soil that was broken up as little as possible, and placed 

vertically in a jar full of water until the soil WaS completely 

flooded. Then water was siphoned out, ~eaving only the bottom 

centimeter of the tubes of soil standing in vlater. The jar \oIas seaJed 

and left for ten Heeks, then the NeoprEine tubes were cu't into 1 em 

lengths and the water content of the soil in each segment determined 

by the standard procedure (measuring loss in ,weight after 24 hours in 

an oven at 105°C). Assuming the water .in the soil columns to be at 

equilibrium, the mat:l:'ic pressure in each segment depends on its 
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height above the free Hater surface, 

The follo'\-rlng are standard methods, all described by Croney, 

Coleman and Bridge (1952): 

1.5-55 x 103 N m-2 • The Suction Plate method. 

:M:i.llipore filters (0.47 pm pore ;size) Here used for the porous 

plate. The suction was controlled by varying the height of the 

water column and using a suction pump and mercury manometer only for 

the highest suction. At equilibrium t.he matric pressure in the soil 

depends on the height of the water eolumn (or its equivalent Vihen 

the mercury manometer was used) above the free water surface. 

200-1500 x 103 N m-2• The Pressure Membrane method. 

The apparatus used was a 'Pressure membrane extractor' 

(Soilmoisture Equipment Co). Discs of undisturbed and sieved soil 

abou.t 4 em in diameter and 1 em thick were used, and subsamples were 

removed for Hater content determination after equilibra'Uon at each 

successively higher pressure. At equili.brium, the matric pressure 

in the soil depends on the pressure in the apparatus. Measurements 

from undisturbed and sieved soil fell within the same range. 

Over 1500 x 103 N m-2• The Vacuum desiccator method. 

Soil samples were suspended over saturated sodium chloride 

solution (equilibrium humidity 75.5% at 200 C) in a flask evacuated 
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by water pump to a pressure a little above the vapour pressure of 

water, and left for two weel{s to come to equilibrium. Then the total 

water potential (not just the matric pressure) in the soil depends on 

the relativ(-') humidity in the flas:k. 

The water characteristic curve determined by these methods is 

given in fig. 65. Different samples of soil both within and between 

methods gave slightly different curves, hence the sections of. the 

curve determined by different methods ,do not join exactly. This is a 

reflection of the variabilit.y of the Jail as well as experimental 

error. Also in fig. 65 is tho curve relating soil water conten"t and 

total vlater potential, obtained by adding osmotic and matrie eomponents, 

assuming an jnverse relationsr:d .. p betvlsen osmotic pressure o:C soLI 

solution and soil water content,. 1'bis curve will be used to convert 
i 

percentage soil moisture measurements to vlater potentials. 



Since the \Jater content of soil in the field at any time is 

highly va:ciable (Taylo:r, 1955), considerable replication is requ1red 

to obtain reliable estimates, representative of the conditions faced 

by the animals living in the soil. Thus taking samples of soil for 

water content or water potential determination is, as Holmes (1961) 

expressed it, "laborious and time consuming, and moisture 

measurements at a 'point' are obtained. In addition repeated 

sampling slowly removes the plot area into the laboratory ,Ii 

Indirect determination, from climatological data, of the variation 

of soil water content during the year is adequate to demonstrate the 

pattern of Hater stress faced by Q..!._j~§')landica. 

Several methods have been developed qy which the amount of water 

in the soil can be calCUlated as the difference between the amount 

added by rain, 'and the amount lost by evaporation, transpiration from 

plants, surface runoff, and percolation into deeper layers. 

Baier (1968) reviewed some of these methods and demonstrated that 

the method of Thornthwaite (1948) as modified by Thornthwaite and Hare 

(1955) gave the best approximation to the annual trend of soil vlater 

content under short grass. This method uses an empirical estimate 

(from mean daily air temperature) of "potential eVapotranspiration l1 , 

or lithe evapotranspiration that would occur from a vegetation 

covered surfaee if soil moisture conditions were adequate for 

unrestricted transpiration ll (Thornthwai te, 1948) 0 This estimate 

depends on the mutual correlation of both temperature and evaporation 

with radiation, and is sufficiently reliable only over long periods 

(Pelton, King and Tanner, 1960). Thornthwaitels method has given 

reliable estimates of seasonal changes in soil water content :tn 

pastures in many areas (Mather, 1954; ; Smith, 1959) including 

. Winchmore" South Canterbury, 40 miles to the south of West Melton 

(Rickard, 1957, 1960; Fitzgerald and Rickard, 1960), 
Soil \.Jater content at West Melton during the ;years 1968 and 

1969 was calculated by Thornthvlaite I s method using weekly rainfall 

(in inches) and mean air temperature (in OF) taken from the 

Meteorological records for ChristCJ:lUxcl;l Airport, which is 8.5 m:i,J.(')S 

mvay from West Melton. Only the top ;;q em layer of soil was 



' .. Fig. 66. Estimated soil water potential at West, Malton during 1968 

and 1969. 



included; no c. zealandica and very few plant roots were found in 

the sandy layer below this. The dry bulk density of the top layer 

(found by weighing a sample taken with a soil corer after drying 
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. for 24 hours at 105°C) \-las 1.07 gm/cm3• The percentage vTater content 

of the soil at 'field capacity' (matric pressure 0.2 x 105 N/m2 ) and 

at 'wilting point' (matric pressure 15 x 105 N/m2), taken from the 

water characteristic curve in fig. 65 are 25.0% and 11.5% 

respectively. Hence the 'water holding capacity' of the top 23 cm 

layer of soil is calculated as 3.3 cm. Weekly estimates of 

percentage soil water content were made from these parameters by 

Thornthwaite's (1948) method using the tables of potential 

eVapotranspiration given by Thornthwaite and Mather (1957), and 

converted to soil water potential using the relation in fig. 65. 

A graph of the estimated soil water potential at West Melton during 

1968 and 1969 is given in fig. 66. 

4.3 The water stress on C. zealandica, and how it compares with 

that on other animals. 

The results presented show that the water potential of 

C. zealandicavaries little within any stage, or from stage to stage 

during the year even though the water potential of its soil 

environment fluctuates considerably and has a seasonal cycle. At 

various times the potential of the animal ranges from about 800 J/kg 

lower to more than 800 J/kg higher than that of its environment, 

which shows the exl:ient to which C.zealandica may be under water 

stress. 

The soil at West Melton is generally dry when C. zealandica 

eggs or first instar larvae are present, but it fluctuates between 

wet and dry at the time of the second instar larvae. The soil is 

generally wet for the third instar larvae but again fluctuates 

between wet and dry as they pupate, and is mainly dry when the adult 

is active. Hmo/ever vleather conditions; are so variable that any stage 

may encounter exl:ireme wet or dry conditions. A shower of rain during 

a dry spell can change the soil water potential and hence the water 

stress on the animal from one extreme to the other. 



other insects live tmder much greater water stress, but few 

withstand reversal of the direction of stress. For instance, 

Tenebrio moHtor neither gains nor loses water at 88% relative 

humidity (-17,500 J/kg water potential) but in humidities near 

saturation its water balance is upset ~nd it gains water 

uncontrollably (Mellanby, 1932). 

The water regime in soil may be compared with that in some 

aquatic environments. Soil animals are protected against the rapid 

diffusion of water suffered by aquatic animals by the air space 

around them because diffusion through air is slower than through 

water "by a factor of about 10,000" (Meidner and Mansfield, 1968). 

In experiments in which soil animals are placed in solutions this 

protection is eliminated. Ramsay (1949) concluded from such 

experiments that "the osmotic relations of the earthworm are such as 

are characteristic of freshwater animals generally". However, this 

does not mean that with respect to wate~ soil is like a freshwater 

environment. Fresh water has a water potential near zero. In 

coastal sea water the normal range of water potential is from 

-2700 to -2300 J/kg (Robertson, 1960); sea water with a water 

potential of -1500 J/kg (equivalent to iwilting point' in soil) 

has a salinity of about 60% of normal sea water (Barnes, 1954, 

Robinson, 1954). Salinity of the water in an estuary may reach this 

level or more at high tide and fall to fresh water levels at low 

tide (Alexander, Southgate and Bassingdale, 1932). Thus the water 

potential regime in soil is comparable to that in an estuary, 

although the water stress in soil is tempered by the air space 

around t he animal. 

4.4 Responses of anim~ls to water stress. 

The remainder of this study deals with some of the ways in 

which C. zealandica reacts to the water stress it encounters. 

Large populations survive in pastures throughout the year, so. this 

stress is evidently not normally fatal. 

There are enly a few possible responses an animal can use to. 

successfully coun"teract the adverse effects of water stress. Tho 
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Ta ble 8. Changes in weight of C. lIe,qbncUca larvae surviving one Heek 

in soil of kno\-m water content. 

Soil \-Tater Final weight of larvae as }2ercentage of initial \-:eir;ht 

%; potential J/kg 1st instar 2nd instar 3rd instar 

2 -100,000 - - - 46 - -
.3 -.35,000 52 46 - 73 54 71 

4 -20,000 68 61 - 73 54 71 80 82 86 76 

5 -12,000 64 68 80 70 79 73 

6 -8,500 68 56 - 79 77 64 84 85 95 

7 -6,000 77 - - 81 - - 96 91 95 

8 -4,200 .62 96 92 - 94 97 96 94 

9 -3,000 92 97 85 97 

10 -2,400 89 85 - 91 83 - 99 99 96 

12 -1,300 105 101 94 98 

16 -320 93 88 

20 -110 106 101 100 98 

24 -60 100 98 97 95 

28 -35 105 100 98 94 87 

Water potentials estimated to two significant figures. Dashes indicate 

larvae which died during the experiment. 



animal may tolerate the change in \vater content resulting from the 

stress and alloH its water potential to change with that of the 

environment. It may regulate change in Ivater conten'c, either 

passively by insulating itself -co slml water gain or loss, or 

acti vely, compensating for gain or loss by pwnping ,vater up the 

potential gradient, and maintain Us potential more or less 

independent of the environment IS, Or, it may avoid th.e 8tress by 

moving to a less hazardous place. 

Such responses help the animal to survive, not only thI'ough 

the stage making the response, but through succeeding stages of the 

life cycle as well. Survival of stages with fewer defences (such as 

immobile stages, which can not avoid stress) may depend on 

protective responses made for them by the preceding stage. ' Each 

stage of C. zealandica uses a combination of responses to deal 

with 'ltJater stress. 

~_Il§§..Q2nses of C. zealandica larvae to water stress 

4.5.1 vJeight chill1.ges of larvae under 'dater stress in soil 

67. 

In a series of experiments, samples of the three larval instars 

of C. zealandica were weighed before and after one week in sieved 

. West Melton soil with a range of water contents. There were no 

growing plant roots in the soil so that apart from some weight 

changes from ingestion of soil and defecation, gain or loss of 'ltJater 

should produce the main trend ofweighti change. The changes in 

weight of the surviving larvae are listed in Table 8. 

Since the water potentials of the larval instars (measured 

from their haemolymph) were mainly between -700 and -1000 J/kg, 

gain of water is expected in soil water potentials above -700 J/kg, 

and 108s'in potentials below -1000 J/kk, if there is no controlling 

mechanism. In the third instar larvae, erratic weight changes 

obscure any such trend except :in the .driest soils. Weight cn3.nges 

from \1ater gain or loss in soils Hith potentials from -35 t.o ,=6000 

J/kg mUErL blj small compared 'ltrith thoso from other causes. Only:1.n 

soil. drier than about -6000 J/kg did larvae consistently lose mOl'S 

than 10% of their initial weight. Fir?t and second instar larvae 



Table 9. Changes in weight of C. zealandica larvae floating on 

sucrose solutions. 

Second instar larvae: 

Time in hours from start: 0 17 24 40 48 64 72 81 

Sucrose solution Final weight of larva as percentage 

concentration water potential of initial weight 
mol/kg J/kg 

0.05 -120 100 124 124 122 132 141 
0.2 -480 100 107 113 126 12q 133 

0.4 -960 100 96 93 97 95 99 98 94 
0.6 -1440 100 95 86 82 78 74 72 64 
0.8 -1920 100 86 75 68 65 62 61 57 
1.0 -2400 100 85 70 60 56 50 
2.0 -4800 100 80 62 

Third instar larvae: 

0.0 0 100 117 118 
0.05 . -120 100 108 109 

0.1 -240 100 110 110 116 117 

0.2 -480 100 108 107 112 

0.3 -720 100 104 103 

0.4 -960 100 108 101 109 108 

0.5 -1200 100 98 96 94 94 92 ·94 89 
0.6 -1440 100 103 96 92 
0.7 ;..1680 100 95 83 78 76 72 69 67 

0.8 -1920 100 94 87 84 

0.9 -2160 100 97 89 84 86 

1.0 -2400 100 95 88 

1.5 -3600 100 101 88 79 79 72 70 62 



Table 10. Changes in weight of C. ze81andica larvae floating on 

glycerol solutions. 

Concentration Water I20tential Number gaining weight; losing 
mol/kg J/kg 

0.30 -720 9 1 

0.325 -780 8 1 

0.35 -840 4 2 

0.375 -900 8 2 

0.40 -960 4 5 

0.425 -1020 1 5 

0.45 -1080 4 5 

0.475 -1140 2 8 

0.50 -1200 2 7 
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lost Height more rapidly than thi.rd instal' larvae but sti.ll survived 

considerable water stress. Even in a water potential of -100,000 J/kg 

one second instar larva.still survived, while losing more than half 

its initial weight. 

4.,:5.2 Weight changes of larvae under wa:t.,Qr stress floatinfLQn. 

~i~ial solutions 

Since wa"i:jer potential CEln be controlled more simply and 

accurately in solutions than :i.n soil, weight changes of larvae were 

measured in a further series of experiments with the larvae 

floating on solutions of known potential. Each second or third 

instal' larva floated on a solution in a separate bottle and was 

weighed at daily or shorter intervals. Flaccid larvae which did not 

respond when their antennae were touched were considered dead and 

discarded. 'l'o reduce permeation of the solutes into the larvae, 

non-ionic compounds of fairly high molecular weight (sucrose or 

glycerol) were used in solutions of knOvlll concentration 0 The 

temperature during the experiment was controlled at 20°C. The weight 

changes of 7 second instar and 13 third instal' larvae and the 

calculated water potentials of the solutions are given in Table 9. 
The results of these experiments are different from those of 

the previous series which used soil. Here, despite the possibility 

of v!eight changes from drinking or defecation, there is a clear trend 

of loss of weight on solutions with potentials of -1200 J/kg or less 

. bars and gain at -720 J/kg or more, 1'hese weight changes Here far 

more rapid than those in soil. 

In a further series a narrower range of vTater potentials was 

used and the tendency of larvae to gain or lose weight was recorded. 

Ten third instar larvae were used at each potential, but some whose 

weight oscillated about their initial value were discarded. The 

concentration and water potentials of the solutions and the numbers 

of larvae Hh1ch gained and lost l,<Jeight are recorded in Table 10. 

There is a significant correlation between the proportioD:--l of 

larV'aoiosing weight and the water potential of the solut.ion they 
, , , 

floated on (Kendall I s rank-order test;' P(o. 025) . At all potentials 

of -900 J/kg or more, more larvae gained weight and at all 



potentials of -960 J/kg or less, fewer larvae gained weight than 

lost it. . The t<Jater pot.ential at which the larvae would be in 

equilibrium is thus no different from the potential previously 

measured in haemolymph of third instar larvae (mean -867 J/kg; 

standard deviation 75 J/kg). Hence, under the conditions of these 

experiments ltJater moved dOltm potential gradientH without any 

control by t.he larvae. 

The previous experiments indicated that gain or loss of water 

from·larvae in soil was limited, but gave no definite evidence for 

any controlling mechanism. The larvae floating on solutions lost 

Height about 40 times more rapidly than those in soil at the same 

water potential, which clearly demonstrates the insulating effect 

of an air layer around the cuticle. The surface properties which 

help to keep the larval cuticle dry would protect the larvae against 

this accelerated water movement except perhaps in saturated soiL 

In both series of experiments, in soil and on solutions, the 

larvae survived considerable changes in water content. Second 

instal' larvae survived the gain of up to 41% or loss of up to 54% 
of their initial weights. Third instal' larvae did not tolerate 

such great changes - the largest weight gain survived was only 18% 
and the largest loss 38%. Although larvae probably would not 

survive such large changes for very long~ these figures show that 

they can toleratie some '.Jater gain or loss if necessary. 

Although the above experiments failed to demonstrate control 

of water balance in the larvae there must be a homeostatic mechanism 

effective under normal conditions since the variation of potentials 

measured from larval haemolymph was limited: the standard deviation 

was only about 10% of the mean of the measured potentials in each 

instar. Such homeostasis also occurs in other Scarabaeidae: Ludwig 

and Wugmeister (1953) found in their experiments that the osmotic 

pressure of the haemolymph of. starved P01)illiC\.....t@911.:lCa larvae 

IIremained constant throughout the entire starvation period". 

Internal processes were not studied, but some responses of 

C. zealandica larvae to water s·/jress whleh might contribute to 

homeostasis \.Jere investigated. 



Table 11. Percentage loss in weight of treated C. zealnndica larvae 

during six hours at 75% humidity. 

Percentage loss 

Treatment: 

control; killed with killed with KCN; killed and lipid control; 
live larvae KCN spiracles blocked removed with Agar blocks 

chloroform 

8.4 11.7 8.7 43.2 36.4 
11.3 12.5 10.2 45.2 44.1 

11.7 14.0 12.0 53.5 47.0 
12.0 14.7 14.6 55.7 48.8 

13.7 15.3 15.1 58.2 49.2 

14.5 16.0 15.5 60.3 54.3 

14.7 16.5 15.8 60.5 57.2 

15.7 19.9 15.9 64.0 67.1 

18.7 20.6 16.0 65.4 
20.6 22.8 18.1 65.6 

21.2 24.6 20.0 

22.5 28.2 21.4 

23.7 31.0 23.7 

24.0 36.8 27.3 

24.5 

26.3 

27.5 

28.6 

31.1 

Hean Dercentage loss 

19.51 20.32 16.72 57.17 50.50 



One way of regulating water balance would be to control the 

rate of water movement through the integument. Changes in the 

permeability of the cuticle do not seem likely, but many insects 

control the rate of loss of water from the tracheal system by 

closing the spiracles and some also actiively absorb water through 

the cuticle. . No closing mechanism vlaS found in the spiracles of 

C. z~elllal)dica larvae, nor has any been found in other scarabaeid 

larvae (Hinton J 1967). Just as there is no regulation of the 

diffusion of carbon dioxide and oxygen through scarabaeid spiracles 

(Le Berre and Hawlitzky, 1967) neither can there be any regulation 

of water vapour diffusion. 

Movement of \.J'ater through the cuticle and the spiracles of 

C. zealandic§. larvae were compared, and active control of water 

movement tested, by measuring transpiration from larvae treated in 

various ways. Transpiration rate was measured in 75% relative 

humidity using the method described in Section 1.6.6 except that air 

was bubbled through the saturated salt solution instead of stirring 

"the air with a fan, and the larvae were left for 6 hours instead of 
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24. Normal, active third instal' larvae were used as controls. To 

test whether transpiration was influenced by active processes linked 

with the animals I metabolism, larvae killed with cyanide were tested. 

To find how much water was lost through the spiracles, other larvae 

were killed with cyanide and their spiracles carefully blocked HiGh 

spots of paint before being tested. To test how much the lipids of 

the epicuticle affected the transpiration rate, larvae treated with 

boiling chloroform for 5 minutes were also tested. Blocks of 2% 

agar gel cut to the size of a larva were also tested to give an 

approximation of evaporation from a free water surface. The 

percentage loss in weight from samples with all these treatments are 

given in Table 11. Differences betv188n "l:ireatment effects were 

tested by Wilcoxon's Rank sum test. 

If active processes had a signiflcanteffec.t on transpiration 

rate, dead larvae would lose water at a different rate from live ones. 

However their weight losses are not significantly different, so there 



is no evidence for active processes. This is consistent Hith other 

results. An.y active transport of water through the cuticle would 

affect the humidity in an enclosed space around a larva. 

7080 

Measurements by thermocouple psychrometer showed that this humidity 

.was generally higher than the expected (eqUivalent to the Hater 

potential of the haemolymph),even over larvae desiccated by leaving 

them in the open air overnight. This suggests that larvae were 

losing water by thermo-osmosis (or possibly actively eliminating it). 

There is no evidence for the active absorption of water which occurs 

in other insects (Beament, 1961), probably through the cuticle of the 

rectum (Noble-Nesbitt, 1970). Drying of the faeces in the rectum by 

absorption of water has been demonstrated in some scarabaeid larvae 

(Czarnota, 1966; Sliwinski, 1966) but there is no evidence for this 

occurring in C. zealandica; larvae and their faeces had the same 

water potential, although rapid equilibrium in the period before the 

larva was removed for separate measurement may have eliminated any 

difference. Active transport is normally 'involved in the pro~esses 

of absorption from the intestine, but this is outside the scope of 

-this study. 

Blocking the spiracles should lower the transpiration rate but 

the weight losses from larvae with blocked spiracles are not 

significantly less than those from normal larvae. Therefore the 

loss of water tl1rough the spiracles made up only a small part of the 

total water loss. A misconception about diffusion through small 

pores (such as the aeropyles of the larval spiracles) should be 

mentioned here. Buck (1962) considered that gas exchange through 

the apertures of insect spiracles would be "in proportion to their 

perimeters rather than to their areas ll , because of the "pore 

. diffusion ll effect of Brown and Escombe (1900). Brown and Escombe 

made the false assumption that the resistance to diffusion through 

pores was solely in the pores, and neglected the resistance to 

diffusion away from the pores. As Cow;an and Mi1thorpe (1968) put it, 

"although the importance of theexter~al resistance ••• has been pointed 

out by various vlorkers over the years,! repetition of the experiments -

including the misinterpretations - has lead equally to the perpetuation 

of the m;i.sunderstandings and extensioDr from them to absurd conclusions", 



The resistance to diffusion through fine pores is not a E;imple 

function of pore dimensions. 
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The weight losses of normal and chloroform-treated larvae are 

so different that their ranges do not overlap at all; no statistical 

test is necessary to demonstrate the sign.ificance of the difference. 

Removal of lipid by hot chloroform trebled the -/jranspiration rate of 

the larvae. The weight losses of chloroform-treated larvae and agar 

blocks are not significantly different. This does not mean that the 

integument of chloroform-treated larvae is as permeable as a free 

water surface ('since evaporation from such permeable objects is 

'vapour-limited') but does show that the lipid provides most of the 

resistance to water movement through the cuticle. 

4.2.4 Behaviour of larvae in water ~ential gradients 

The ability of C. zealandica larvae to keep their water 

potential constant would be improved if they avoided excessive 

water stress and moved to regions of more moderate water potentiaL. 

Hence a series of experiments was designed to determine the 

responses of larvae to water potential gradients in soil. 

Water potential gradients were set up by dividing containers 

in two with temporary partitions and filling each half with soil of 

a different percentage water content so that when the partition i-laS 

removed there ivaS an abrupt change in soil moisture (and hence in 

water potential) at the junction between the two halVes. Soil of 

-known percentage water content Has made up by adding distilled 

water to sieved oven-dry soil and miring it thoroughly in plastic 

bags. When the gradients were set up larvae were placed on the soil 

either in equal numbers on each side, or all along the centre line, 

and left to redistribute themselves over a period of two weeks. 

During this time the containers of soil were covered to reduce 

evaporation of water from the soil, and were kept in the dark so 

that responses t.o light \'lOuld not influence the distribution of 

larvae. At t he end of each experiment, t; he line of dernarcaM.on 

between the different soil moist.Ul"eSWaS still clear and the 

partition was re-inserted and the soil and larvae removed from each 

end separately. The numbers of larvae recovered from each end ivere 



treated as a sample from a binomial population and tested for 

significant deviation from equality (i. e. no response) using 

cumulative binomial probabilities. Third instar larvae were used in 

most of the experiments but first and second instar larvae vlere also 

tested. 

In the first experiment, third instar larvae were tested using 

'wet' soil of 14% water content (about -700 J/kg water potential) 
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and 'dryl soil of 6% water content (about -8500 J/kg water potential). 

The numbers recovered from each end were: 

Wet Dry 

120 36 

Under the null hypothesis that larvae did not respond to the 

difference in water potential and were thus equally likely to be in 

either end, the probability of 120 or more being in the wet end is 

much less than 0.0001. 'Hence the alternative hypothesis is accepted: 

the larvae did respond to the difference in water potential and 

tended to remain in the wetter end. 

To find whether sense organs on the antennae were involved in 

this response the experiment was repeated on larvae with their 

antennae removed. The antennae were cut through the basal segment 

close to the cranium with fine scissors and the larvae left in soil 

for several days. Those which remained active and appeared healthy 

were used, with normal larvae as controls. Under the same conditions 

as before, the numbers of larvae recovered from each end were: 

Wet Dry Probability 

Normal: 83 19 P < 0.0001 

Antennae removed: 27 30 P ;> 0.50 

While normal larvae moved to the 'wet i side, larvae without 

antennae did not, which suggests that sense organs on the antennae are 

involved in the response. HO\,rever the lack of response of these 

larvae may be merely the result of their mutilation. To test this, 

larvae with their maxillary palps removed instead were tested. Also 

in this experiment other larvae with only the last segment of each 

antenna removed were tested, since mo~t of the sense organs found on 



the an"/:iennae Vlere on this segment. Under the same condltionsas 

before the distributions of larvae were: 

Wet Dry Probability' 
Normal: 23 2 P <0.0001 

:Maxillary' palp removed: 37 11 P <0.0005 

Antennae removed: 14 9 P = 0.25 

Last antennal segment removed: 34 13 P < 0.005 
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Once again normal larvae moved to the 'wet' side, and so did the 

larvae with their maxillary palps removed, so mutilation alone did not 

stop the response. Again, larvae with no antennae failed to respond, 

although those wit~ only the last segment missing did respond. This 

supports the hypothesis that sense organs involved in this response 

are on the antennae, and suggests that they are not restricted to the 

last segment. This eliminates several of the types of sense organs 

, found on the antennae, but there is not enough information to 

speculate on which type actually is involved. 

Unfortunately this particular series of experiments was 

abruptly terminated when normal larvae' stopped responding to the 

moisture gradients. This change in behaviour was quite sudden as can 

be seen from Table 12 in which the distributions of normal larvae 

in the experiments already discussed and two further ones are listed, 

with the dates the experiments were completed and the (one-tailed) 

probabilities of these distributions occurring at random. 

~ble 12. Distributions of third instar c. zealandica larvae in water 

potential gradient experimen"cs, showing their change in response. 

Date completed 

16-7-69 

21-7-69 

30-7-69 

11-8-69 

19-8-:69' 

l\!Umber in 'wet' 

120 

83 

23 

18 

13 

side, 'dry' Probability 

36 P<0.0005 

19 P<0.OO05 

2 P<0.0005 ' 

20 P>0.25 

8 P>0.25 



IQll'l~ l:2. Positions of third inst~r C. 6jeQland i ca larvae in water 

potential gradients. 

Gradient Position of larva (W=wetter, D=drier) 

% water; potential J/kg Initially in left; in right 
left right left right 12 hrs 24 hrs 12 hrs 24 hrs 

4 8 -20,000 -4,200 'd D W 

6 8 -8,500 -4,200 D W 

7 8 -6,000 -4,200 \-1 D 

9 8 -3,000 -4,200 W W vI 

10 8 -2,400 -4,200 w W 

12 8 -1,300 -4,200 w W 

16 8 -320 -4,200 W D W W 

20 8 -110 -4,200 W W VI 

24 8 -60 -4,200 W VI W W 

28 8 ;..35 -4,200 VI W 

4 6 -20,000 -8,500 D W D 

6 7 -8,500 -6,000 W W W W 

7 8 -6,000 -4,200 D VI VI D 

8 9 -4,200 -3,000 W D D 

9 10 -3,000 -2,400 w W VI 

10 12 -2,400 -1,300 w VI W D 

12 16 -1,300 -320 w W W W , 
16 20 -320 -110 W W VI W 

20 24 -110 -60 W D W w 
24 28 -60 -35 D W W w 
4 12 -20,000 -1,300 VI W W VI 

6 12 -8,500 -1,300 D w W w 
24 12 -60 -1,300 w w W vl 



All these larvae were collected from West MeUon a fei.J' days before 

being used, and stored in soil at 7°C. 

The change in response may be a physiological change occurring 

in the Iprepupal 1 period prior to pupation. This is not a clearly 

defined stage but in scarabaeid larvae normally refers to the period 

"characterised by internal activity, a cessation of feeding, some body 

shrinkage, and the cleaning out of the alimentary canal ll before 

pupation (Hayes, 1929). Perrott, Shorland and Czochanska (1965) 

recorded that weight and fat content of third instar C. zealandica 

larvae began to decline at the beginning of September, so they 

probably cease feeding a short time before this - about the time of 

the above change. 

The responses of third instar larvae to a range of water potential 

gradients was stUdied in another series of experiments (which was also 

interrupted when the larvae stopped responding near the end of July) • 

. In these experiments, the containers of soil were clear plastic petri 

dishes and only one larva was placed in each, so that its movements 

could be followed. Gradients of water potential were set up as before. 

Larvae were placed on one side of each and their positions marked on 

the plastic tops of the dishes before they were all covered to keep 

out the light. After 12 and 24 hours they were uncovered and the 

positions of the larvae marked. To give a replicate all the larvae 

were then removed and redistributed among the dishes at random, 

placed in the opposite side of the dish from that used in the first 

run, and the whole experiment repeated. The soil water contents used 

in the gradients (with their approximate water potentials) and the 

positions occupied by the larvae at each observation (classified as 

being in the wetter (W) or drier (D) side) are listed in Table 13, 

except where the larva had not moved between successive observations. 

If the larvae prefer soil with a water potential close to their 

own, they would move to soils with water potentials near =800 to -1000 

J/kg (water content 12-19%). Where both soils in the gradien"Gs had 

12% or 1E;lss water, 33 out of 43 larvae moved to the wettsr soil as 

expected, but where both soils had 16% or more water still 10 out of 

12 larvae moved to the wetter soil. Under the null hypothesis that 



75. 
la~vae were equally likely to move to either end, the probabilities 

of such high numbers being in the wetter end are 0.0005 and 0.025 

respectively. Hence it appears that the larvae moved to the wetter 

end in both cases. The thermocouple psychrometer measurements of the 

water potential of larvae such as these were higher (i. e. 'wetter I) 

than the expected equilibrium value, probably because of continual 

loss of water by thermo-osmosis, so larvae seeking a soil water 

potential where they would neither lose nor gain water (in this case 

a condition of steady state rather than equilibrium) would move into 

wetter soil as in these experiments. Grouping all the results, in 

76 observations, the larvae were in the wetter end 62 times. The 

probability of there being this many in the wetter end (under the 

null hypothesis of no response) is much less than 0.0001. Thus the 

larvae showed rio preference for any particular range of water 

potential among those used, but generally moved into the wetter soil, 

unlike larvae of Sericesthis geminata (Melolonthinae) which have 

IIbe~n shown to move rapidly into soil with a 15% moisture content, 

when exposed to moisture gradienoGs frqm 5% to 30%11 (Davidson, 1969). 
To find whether the larvae responded to small gradients as . 

well as larger ones the results from Table 13 are classified in 
Table 14 according to the magnitude of the potential gradient, 

measured by the percentage 9hange in estimated water potential from 

the 'dry' to the iwet l side. The class limits were chosen 

arbitrarily to give similar numbers in each group. 

Table 14. Responses of third instar c. zealandica larvae to 

different water potential gradients. 

~ water Qotentia1 change larvae in: llrobabilit:y, 

wet dry (H :no response) 
0 

less than 50% 19 6. 0.01 

50-70% 15 4 0.01 

70-95% 16 3' 0.005 
over 95% 13 0 0.0005 



The response \"as greater in the .steeper gradients (large 

percentage water potential change) but was still significant; where 

the potential changed by less than 50% across the gradient. These 

were mainly where the difference in percentage water content was 

only 1%, so the larvae responded to the smallest water potential 

gradients used. 

In a further series of experiments with water potential 

. gradients in soil in plastic petri dishes, larvae were observed 

half-hourly. Their tracks through the soil were usually visible, 

and were marked on the lids of the dishes. These tracks were 

examined for evidence of the behaviour patterns described by 

Fraenkel and Gunn (1940) which mighG orient the larvae in the 

gradients. There was little evidence of directed reactions, as 

might be expected since the gradients are not very steep compared 

with the size of the animals. However the distances moved 'Qy the 

larvae appeared to vary with the water potential of the soil. To 

test this, the distances moved by the larvae in each 30 minute 

period were examined. Often the larvae moved only a short distance 

or not at al~ so to avoid uncertain and subjective measurements the 

maximum distances only were measured. The maximum distance moved in 

30 minutes by larvae in each soil water content are listed in 

Table 15. Movements where larvae crossed into the other side of the 

gradient are excluded. 

Table 15. Rate of movement of third lnstar C. zealandica larvae in 

different soil water contents. 

% water content 4 6 7 8 9 10 12 16 20 24 28 

rate of movement 5.6 8.0 4.0 3.6 5.8 3.8 2.6 1.8 3.4 2.0 1.0 

Rate of movement measured as maximum distance (in em) travelled in 

30 minutes. 
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The maximum rates of movement show a highly significant correlation 

with soil water content, and hence with soil water potential (Kendall's 



rank correlation test: P<.0.005). Fraenkel and Gunn (1940) called 

this behaviour pattern, in which rate of movement depends on the 

intensity of a stimulus, orthokinesis. 

The responses of the first and second instar larvae to water 

potential gradients were tested in the same way as those of third 

instar larvae, using a range of gradients with 20 or more larvae in 

each. The resuits are listed in Table 16 with their chi-squared 

values and corresponding probabilities calculated under the null 

hypothesis of random distribution. 

Table 16. Responses of first and second instar c. zealandica larvae 

to water potential gradients. 

First instar larvae: 

% soil water in drier end 7 7 7 7 15 15 
in wetter end 22 15 12 12 22 22 

totals 
larvae in drier end 18 8 13 13' 10 11 73 

larvae in wetter end 20 11 6 6 9 7 59 

('x.2 = 6.68: . Probability> 0.25) 
I 

Second instar larvae: 

% soil water in drier end 0 4 8 16 20 24 28 
in wetter end 4 8 12 20 24 28 32 

totals 
larvae in drier end 7 7 11 'II 12 7 7 62 

larvae in wetter end 12 13 8 7 8 13 13 74 \ 

(X.2 = 8.88 Probability> 0.10) 

% soil water in drier end 4 8 12 16 16 16 16 
in wetter end 16 16 16 20 24 28 32 

totals 
larvae in drier end 9 12 24 11 8 10 7' 81 

larvae in wetter end 9 '7 35 18 10 8 12 99 

(X2 :: 6.82 Probability> 0.25) 

77. 
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The null hypothesis of random distribution with respect to 

water potential can not be rejected from any of these sets of results; 

the larvae showed no preference for any \oTater potential. The total 

numbers in the 'wet' and Idry' ends, are not significantly different: 

the cumulative binomial probabilities of 73 or more out of 132 first 

instar or 143 or more out of 316 second instar larvae being in one end 

by chance are both over 0.1. Therefore these larvae did not move to 

·the wetter soil as the third instar larvae did. The results presented 

in Section 2.3 sho1 .. ed that second instar larvae in wat/er potential 

gradients congregated near food (growing roots) no matter which side 

of the gradient it was on. The same sense organs were found on all 

the larval instars so although first and second instar larvae did not 

respond to water potential gradients in these experiments, they are 

probably capable of doing so. Kelsey (1968) observed that larvae, 

including first instar larvae moved closer to the surface when dry 

soil was artificially watered. 

4.6 Water stress and the pupa 

The pupa lives for only a short time in its cell in the soil 

before emerging as an adult beetle. In an attempt to find out just 

how long, larvae were placed in soil between sheets of glass and the 

dates when the visible ones pupated were re.corded. Most did not 

develop properly, or were killed when other larvae burrowed into 

their cells, but two dev~loped and successfully emerged as beetles. 

These larvae pupated 8 and 11 days after they ceased moving through 

the soil, and emerged as adults 15 and 12 days later: a total time 

of 23 days in.each case. One beetle failed to reach the surface, but 

the other waited in the pupal cell for .. 8 days, then took 4 days to 

burrow 17 cm to the surface and emerge~ 

While in the pupal cell the animal is unable to avoid the water 

stress imposed by the conditions in that region of the soil. Thus 

the choice made by the prepupal third instar, larva of a place to 

construct the cell and pupate ha$ an important bearing on the stress 

undergone by the pupa and its consequent chance of survival. 

Conditions in the soil near the surfac~ change more rapidly than in 



the deeper soiJ., where conditions are relatively moderate, and the 

pupa is likely to be under Im·Jer stress if the prepupal larva 

burrows down in the soil to pupate, even if at the time the region 

near the surface is temporarily more suitable. Behaviour patterns 

having this result (a tendency to burrow dOvmwards, and failure to 

respond to water potential gradients in the soil) have already been 

described in prepupal larvae. As a result the larvae build their 

cells and pupate deeper in the soil than where they were feeding 

whether the soil is wetter there or not. 

As well are being immobile, and thus unable to avoid water 

stress, the pupa does not feed and thus loses a potential source of 
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water in the food. 

of pupae (Table 6; 
Water potential measurements from the body fluid 

facing page 59) had the lowest standard deviation 

of any of the stages of C. zealandica. .This indicates efficient· 

control of water balance, which is surprising considering the turmoil 

of pQysiological change in the pupa as adult tissues are substituted 

for larval ones. 

During the period when ~.ealandica is in the pupal stage 

(October-November), the soil at West Melton is normally dry so the 

pupa will tend to lose rather than gain water. Its cuticle is not 

required to withstand abrasion by soil particles as the larval 

cuticle is, and it is only half as thick as the larval cuticle. 

In the transpiration rate experiments, pupae lost water as rapidly 

as active larvae, so the pupal cuticle has no additional 

properties restricting water loss. No closing mechanism was found 

in the spiracles of the pupa, but as in the larva, loss through 

the spiracles is unlikely to make up much of the total water loss. 

Thermocouple psychrometer measurements of the water potential 

around a pupa fluctuated between -1200 and -1400 J/kg while it was 

alive, but when it died its water potential rose to a level v~rying 

about -940 J/kg, which is within the range measured in pupae by the 

free~ing point depression technique. There is a possibility that 

this difference in water potential of the pupa is produced by 

active absorption of water, for it is in the opposite direction 

to that which would be produced by thermo-osmosis associated ' 

wit;h the heat. flow from a respiring pupa. 
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The contact angles of water measured on the pUpa were similar 

to those measured on the other stages as might be expected from the 

similar surface structtu'e and composition of their cuticles. 'rhese 

contact angles are high enough to retard the spreading of liquid water 

over the surface of the cuticle. The pupa lying in its smooth-vTalled 

cell rests mainly on narrm{ dorsal ridges (fig. 63) and is thus 

further protected against contact with liqUid water in the soil.. The 

comparatively wide air space around the pupa in its cell provides 

considerable resistance to diffusion of water, and the smooth cell 

walls minimise the area available for diffusion into the soil. As 

the thin sections and SEM photographs shOl{ed, the cell wall is formed 

by compaction of the soil, with no further modification. For the few 

weeks that the pupa occupies the cell until the beetle emerges, the 

resistance in the air space is probably sufficient to prevent 

excessive water loss even without any further 'waterproofing' of the 

cell by special treatment of its walls. 

4.7 Responses of the adult beetle to water stress 

4.7.1 Effects of water stress on the beetle 1s water content, 

longevity and oviposition 

The responses of adult c. zealandica beetles to water stress 

were investigated in a series of laboratory experiments. The first 

was designed to determine the effects of water stress on water 

content, longevity and oviposition, by comparing beetles under 

conditions of low and high water stress. Four jars of soil were 

prepared, two with wet and two with dry soil. Their actual water 

contents were determined at the ~nd of the experiment. Five male and 

five female beetles (collected from the soil at West Melton before 

emerging from the ground) were placed in each jar and another jar 

inverted over it to confine the beetles and reduce evaporation of 

water from the soil. Each day the soil from each jar was sieved, 

eggs and dead beetles removed and counted, and water added to the wet 

soil. The dead beetles were desiccated at 105°c to find their water 

contents. The experiment was terminated after 25 days when no eggs 

had been found ·for four consecutive days and only 7 of the original 
i 



40 beetles Here still alive. The Hater content of the soil in each 

jar was then deternL-lned. Results and discussion of each section of 

t,bis experiment are presented separately. 
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The soil moistures Here not controlled but maintained at widely 

differing water potentials. At the end of the experiment, the 'wet' 

soils contained 19.87% and 19.40% water which correspond to water 

potentials near "-110 J/kg, and the 'dry' soils contained 7.38% and 

7.59% water - water potentials near -5000 J/lcg. 

The mean weight and water content of the beetles in this 

experiment are given in" Table 17 with figures from teneral beetles 

(collected from their pupal cells at West Helton) for comparison. 

Table 17. Weight and water content of c. zealandica beetles. 

Mean Height Percentage water content 

mg mean standard deviation 

Tenera1 beetles 106.0 65.0 

Beetles in 1dry' soil 

at start 90.5 

at death 50.3 67.0 2.82 

Beetles in 'wet' soil 

at start 83.4 

at death 49.5 71.6 2.00 

Water potential was higher in the wet soil and considerably 10w~r in 

the dry soil than the water potential measured in haemolymph of 

beetles, hence beetles in the wet soil would tend to gain water and 

those in the dry soil to lose it. The results show however that even 

at death, beetles in both soils still had percentage water contents 

similar to that of teneral beetles even though they lost over half 

their initial weight as they used up their fat reserves. Beetles in 

the dry soil lost slightly more weight and contained less water at 

death than those in the wet soil, but the difference is not very 

great. This indicates that despite the water stress imposed by their 

enVironments, the beetles maintained their water contents at a 
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constant high leveL The measurements of 1-later potential of beetle 

haemolyroph given in Table 6 (facing page 59) were also within a 

restricted range (mean -1007, standard deviation 123 J/kg) and shovled 

no tendency to change with the weight or age of the beetles. Thus 

both the water content and water potential of the beetles are 

independent of changes in the environment or the condition of the 

beetles, which are therefore not in equilibrium with the water in 

the environment but maintain their water balance in a steady state. 

Once the eggs are laid the fate of the adult beetle is of no 

consequence for the survival of the species and continued control of 

its water balance appears to have no further advantage. 

The numbers of eggs the beetles laid each day in the 'wet' and 

'dry' soils in this experiment are listed in Table 18. 

Table 18. Eggs laid by C. zealandica beetles in wet and dry soil~ 

Da~s from start 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
Wet soil (1) 

86 eggs laid: 2 31 26 1 5 
Wet soil (2) 

79 eggs laid: 40 1 26 

Dry soil (1) 
92 eggs laid: 25 3 8 8 

Dry soil (2) 
71 ,eggs laid: 21 

The proportions of eggs laid up to day 13 

had been laid) were: 

Eggs laid up to day 13 

after day 13 

'Wet • 
65, 67 

21, 12 

19 1 1 

11 1 

11 9 22 6 

1 47 

(when half of all the 

'Dr~1 

44, 21 

48, 50 

Total 

197 

131 

eggs 

First, comparing the proportions in each treatment, there is no 

significant difference between the proportions in the. two 'wet' soils 

(?l2 = 0.4L~, I d.f., P>0.25), or in the two 'dry' soils 
( 2 - ' X ~- .3 •. 35, 1 d.f., P>O.05).However there is a highly signj,fj,cant 

2 



difference between the proportions in all four (X2 :;: 24.8, 3 d. f., 

P<0.005); beetles in the I\vet I soil laid their eggs earlier t,han 

those in the 'dryl soil. 

The beetles in this experiment laid fewer than half the number 

of eggs recorded by Kelsey (1951) or Fenemore (1965). Despite the 

differences in water potential and hence in water stress on the 

beetles, the numbers of eggs laid in the four jars were not 

significantly different (~2 :;: 3.0, 3 d.f., P>0.25). Hence the water 

stress on the,beetles had little if any effect on the number of eggs 

they laid. 
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other scarabaeid beetles +ay fewer eggs at extreme water 

potentials: Maelzer (1961) stated that Aphodius tasmaniae laid most 

eggs in soil of pF 2.8-3.2 (about -65 to -160 J/kg water potential) 

which was also 'the range in which they aggregated, and where survival 

was optimal. Sweetman (1931) found that in Phyllophaga implicita 

"oviposition is sharply limited at the high and 10vl percentages of 

saturation". His figures can not be converted to water potentials. 

The time each beetle in this experiment survived is given in 

Table 19. 

Table 12. Longevity of C. zealandica beetles in wet and dry soil. 

Time of survival in days from beginning of experiment: 

Female beetles: 

Wet soil: 7, 

Dry soil: 12, 

Male beetles: 

Wet soil: 3, 

Dry soil: 10, 

13, 13, 16, 18, 19, 20, 24, 25+, 25+. 

15, 18, 18, 19, 19, 22, 24, 24, 24. 

6, 11, 14, 14, 14, 18, 20, 25+, 25+. 

13, 15, 18, 18, 19, 20, 24, 24, 25+. 

By the 19th day, when half of all the female beetles had died, there 

,vere four surviving females in each treatment. Wilcoxon I s rank sum 

test applied to all the female beetles, ranked by the days th~y 

survived, gives a probability of more than 0.50 that survival loJas no 

different in the 'wet' and 'dryl soils. Similarly it can be shown 



Table 20. Distribution of c. ze~landica beetles in soil water content 

choice experiments. 

Soil water content: 7% 12% 15% 22% 

(1) 13/11 - 17/11 (eggs found in all but 7%) 

males 0 23 30 10 

females 1 12 23 10 
total 1 35 53 20 

(2) 17/11 - 18/11 (no eggs found) 

males 23 21 30 49 
females 67 59 105 205 
total 90 80 135 254 

(3) 17/11 -20/11 (continuation of (2) ) 

males 1 27 19 41 
females 3 105 67 112 
total 4 132 86 153 

~ 21 200 124 175 

Totals of ( 1 ) , ( 2) and (J) 

males 24 71 79 100 

females 71 176 195 327 
total 95 247 274 427 



that there was no difference in survival of malo beetles. 

Thus water stress did noti affect sur vi val of the beetles in 

this experiment, but female beetles under stress delayed laying their 

eggs. A similar effect was observed in Pbyllophaga (Melolonthinae) 

beetles by Sweetman (1927). This suggests that the female beetles 

are sensitive to water potential and may be able to choose regions 

of lower stress for laying eggs. The follovnng series of eA~eriments 

were carried out to test for this type of behaviour. 

4.7.2 Water potential preference of beetles burro~ing into soil 

The second series of experiments was designed to determine 

whether bee-cles preferred to burrow into soil of any particular water 

potential. The bottom 10 cm of a round tin 20 cm in diameter and 25 cm 

high was divided into four sectors by cardboard partitions. These 

sectors were filled in a random order with soil of 7, 12, 15 and 22% 

water content (about -6000, -1300, -475 and -80 J/kg water potential 

respectively) level with the top of the partitions. Beetles were 

collected off the ground at West Melton during and after an_ evening 

flight and taken back to the laboratory. They were scat-cered over the 

surface of the soil and the tin covered with clear plastic and left 

for several days so that they could eme~ge and burrow into the soil 

again. Then the soil in each sector was scooped out and beetles and 

eggs sieved out and counted. Beetles on the su~face were discarded. 

The results are listed in Table 20. 

There is no significant difference between the distributions of 

mal~ and female beetles in experiment (1) (X2 =1.08, 2 d.f., P>0.5), 

experiment (2) (X2 = 2.60, 3 d.f., P>0.25) or experiment (3) . 

(?l2 =1.66, 2 d.f., P>O.lO). Although the distributions of beetles 

among the four soil water po-centials are slightly different in the 

three experiments the overall trend shown in the grand totals is for 

greater numbers in the wetter soils. 

Beetles appeared to burro\Ol into the soil as soon as they were 

placed on it. In experiment (2) they \%ro sieved out after 01\10 night, 

replaced, and sieved out again after t}\.Jo more nights (experiment (3». 
Thus in (1) and (3) beetles could have emerged normally and burrowed 

into the soil again during several nights, and in these experiments 



Table 2L Distribution of c. z8CL-laDjJ:Lca, °Ggs and female beetles in 

different soil Hater contents. 

~ Hater content. in top 5 em 22 15 12 7 22 15 

in bottom 5 cm 7 7 7 12 15 22 
1Qt,Q]& 

~s in top 5 em 3 2 4 11 0 1 20 

in bottom 5 em 86 71 66 88 101 65 41,.7 

female beetlos in top 5 em 8 10 9 9 9 8 53 
in bottom 5 em 2 0 1 1 1 2 7 



t.he:ce I-J8re very fel-l beetles in the soi). vD:eh only 7% WJ.ter 0 Beetles 

must have moved out of this soil between the counts of (2) and (3) 

for the number was 20 times smaller at the second count. Thus even 

when they were very crowded, the beetles avoided the driest soil and 

moved into the wetter soils. 
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The distribution of eggs among the four soils was similar to that 

of the beet.les but when the number of eggs laid per female beetle 

present are considered there are actually more in t.he soil 1Ilith 7% 

wat.er than the others. This may be because this soil 1I18.S much less 

crowded with beetles. At any rate there is no evidence from these 

experiments that egg-laying females react any differently to water 

stress from the ot.her beetles; they all avoid burrowing into the 

drier soil. 

4.7.3 ~§.h§cytQur of female beetlelL:irLJdater potential gradient~, 

\orhen laying eggs 

The third series of e)Cf)(~riments was designed to find whether soil 

\olater potential influenced the depth at vllLi.ch female beetles laid their 

eggs. Plqstic containers 5 em deep were filled with soil of one water 

content and similar containers with their floors cut out were placed on 

the first and filled with soil of another water content.. Ten female 

and three male beetles (chosen for their activity from the beetles 

recovered from experiment (3) of the previous series) were placed on 

the surface of the soil in each, and a further container inverted over 

the top to confine the beetles and reduce evaporation from the soil. 

After seven days the different soils were separated by sliding a thin 

metal sheet between the bottom two containers and the eggs and beetles 

sieved out and counted. The beetles were replaced for a further seven 

days but no eggs were found when the soil was sieved again. The 

results are listed in Table 21. 

The last. four combinations of soil.water contents are mat.ched 

pairs of the combinations 7%/12% and. 15%/22%. The numbe:'Cs of eggs 

and beetles found in these can bo used t.o test alternatiwl 

hypotheses on the proportions in each half: 



(a) there are more in the "J8t;ter half 

(b) there are more in the drier half 

(c) there are more in the top half 

(d) there are more in the bottom half 

(e) there is the same number in eac h half 

The total numbers 

~: top 

bottom 

total 

Female beetles: 

top 

bottom 

total 

of- eggs, 

16 

320 

336 

35 
5 

40 

and of female 

dry 179 

wet 157 

336 

dry 19 

wet 21 

40 

beetles in the halves 

Since the categories in each pair are mutually exclusive the 

probabilities of these proportions can be calculated from the 

binomial distribution. 

are: 

Under the null hypothesis (e), the probability of there being 

179 or more of the 336 eggs in the drier half is greater -than 0.25, 

hence (e) can not be rejected in favour of hypothesis (b). 

Hypothes'is (a) is even less likely to be true. 

Under the null hypothesis (e), the probability of there being 

320 or more of the 336 eggs in the bottom half is much less than 

0.0005, hence (e) can be rejected in favour of hypothesis (d). 

Thus eggs were laid near the bottom whether H was wetter 

than the -GOP. half or not. 

Under the null hypothesis (e), the probability of there being 
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21 or more of the 40 female beetles in the wetter half is greater than 

0.25, hence (e) can not be rejected in favour of hypothesis (a). 

Hypothesis (b) is even less likely to be true. 

Under the null hypothesis (e), tre probability of there being 

35 or more of the 40 female beetles inl the top half is less than 

0.005, hence (e) can bE) rejected in favour of hypothesis (c). 

- Thus female beetles (after laying their eggs) burrowed to the 

top half whethe:c it was the wetter half or not. 



These experiments ShOH that thGfemale beetles laying eggs 

burrow downwards, in spite of water potential gradients, jus·t as the 

prepupal larvae did. In both cases tqe succeeding immobile stage 

(egg or pupa) is placed deeper in the soil where \.Jater stress is 

likely to be 10VIer, even VIhen conditions ha.ppen to be temporarily 

more favourable nearer the surface at the time the active beetle or 

larva is ch.oosing the site. After laying the eggs, the female 

beetle burrows back to the surface. 

Of the six trials in this experiment, three had soil Hith 

7% water (-6000 J/kg water potential) and three had wetter soil in 

the bottom half '.Jhere most of the eggs were laid. There is no 

significant difference between the numbers of eggs laid in these 

two subsamples (Wilcoxon's rank sum test: P>0.2), hence in this 

experiment also, the water potentials used had little or no effect 

on the number of eggs laid, although again these numbers were small. 

h~2'1ter stress and the egg 

~.l The effect of water .f:ti!.}LilliS on hatching success. 

The effect of water stress on hatching success of eggs was 

tested in thefollo,dng experiment. Eight small containers were 

. filled nearly to the top IDth sieved soil of 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 
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18 and 22% water content (about -12000, -6000, -3000, -1800, -1000, 

-500, ~200 and -0.8 J/kg water potential respectively). Fifteen 

unswol1en eggs (laid by beetles in a previous experiment) were 

scattered over the soil in each container and covered with more soil. 

The containers were covered to prevent loss of water from the soil. 

Three weeks later the soil from each cpntainer was sieved and all 

larvae counted. Unhatched eggs were rbplaced for a further Week but 

none hatched. From fifteen eggs in each soil, the following numbers 

hatched: 

% water :in 80il: 

larvae hatched: 

5 7 9 11 lJ 15 18 22 

2 14 14 11 lit. 15 15 15 

Most eggs hatched successfuLly in all but the driest so:i.1. 

Since th~ water potential measured in ~zealandica eggs was normally 

above -1000 J/kg, the eggs which hatch~d in the soil of 5% water 
! 
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content survived the Hater s"Gress from a difference in water 

potential of about 10,000 J/kg acting to remove' water from them. 

Under lower Hater stress - due to differences in water potential of 

5,000 J/kg or less, nearly all the eggs hatched. Eggs also developed 

and' hatched floating on distilled Hat$r - an environment of zero water 
potential imposing 'Hater stress acting in the reverse direction to 

that in the above experiment. 

4.8.2 Active absorption of ylater _Qy the egg 

It has already been shoYln that the eggs are relatively 

permeable to water and that they absorb water rapidly during one 

phase of their development. Even the eggs which hatched in the 

drier soils were observed to swell during development. The above 

results show that they develop and hatch even under considerable water 

stress. This suggests that they are capable of absorbing water against 

a potential gradient: active transport by Rosenberg's (1954) criterion. 

Further evidence supports this hypothesis. 

In the transpiration rate experiment, eggs lost 40% of their 

weight in 24 hours at 75% relative humidity - a water potential of 

-40,000 J/kg. Eggs developing on wet filter paper with a water 

potential close to 0 J/kg gained up to 73% in weight in 24 hours. 

Water potentials measured in eggs were near -1000 J/kg so in terms of 

the gradients in each case, the eggs absorbed water several hundred 

times faster than they lost it. Active absorption of water by the 

eggs could possibly contribute to this effect. 

Active transport uses metabolic energy, probably from ATP, or 

directly from electron transfer in the respiratory chain (Whittam, 

1964). In eggs of Popill~a japonicq (Scarabaeidae), o:xygen 

consumption rises and activity of the· enzymes in the respiratory 

chain is high during the water absorption phase (Ludwig and Wugmeister, 

1955). If the respiratory metab"olism is involved in energy 

production for active transport; poislDning the enzyme system will 

stop water absorption. Therefore the'effect of cyanide, which 

inhibits many enzymes including some in the respiratory chain 

(Dixon and Webb, 1964) was briefly examined. 



Newly laid c. zBalandic~ eggs placed on filter paper soaked 

1n potassium cyanide solution did not swell normn.lly 0 Instead J the 

part of the egg in contact HUh the cyanide solution collapsed and 

flattened against the paper while the rest of the egg remained 

rounded but soft. This suggests that absorption of Hater into the egg 

JS an active process, controlled by an enzyme system, 

Experiments on development and hatching success of eggs of 

other scarabaeids have given different results. Laughlin (1957) found 

that Phyllopertha horticola eggs gained \\leight I..]hen floating on 

sucrose solutions \uth wate:c potentials (given as osmotic pressures) 

g:r.eater th:l.l1 ~1770 J/kg J but lost we.i.ghb on solutions of -2020 .J /kg 

or less. Ris measurements of the potential of the egg contents 

ranged from -740 to -1720 J/kg. Maelzer (1961) investigated the 

changes in Height and hatching success of A12hodius tasmaniae eggs in 

soils of knO"ffi Hater potential (given in pF values). He found that 

the eggs absorbed water and hatched normally in potentials from 

-30 to -560 J/kg but lost water and failed to hatch at -,1000 J/kg 

\.Jater potential. In neither species is there absorption of \ow.ter or 

batching at "later potentials significantly below that of the eggs; 

there is no evidence for active transport of water against 

potential gradients. 

~8. 3 Absorfltt9J:l. of \\lat et.,. \Tapour J2..y tohe. egg 

Kelsey (1951) stated (of C. zealandi ca eggs) that IIfor development. 

they require to be in contact luth moisture". Liquid ymter in porous 

materials like soil retreats into smaller pores and crevices as the 

material dries, and at a potential of -1500 J/kg (which is common 

during summer) fills only the pores less than 0.2 pm across. Thus 

contact of the eggs vD_-th liqUid Hater must be very limited, altbough 

the collet erial secretion on tho eggs could increase it by at.taching 

the eggs more e10sely to the surrounding soil as well as by surface 

active effects. The situation is ve:cy similar in plant roots. \·lbJch 

absorb "Jater from soil; these are surrounded by mucilaginous 

material which ufills t,he space between cell· I·mll and mineral soil 

particle" (Jenny and Grossonbacher, 1963). 
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To test \.Jhether C. zealandica" eggs could absorb \"a'/:,er vapour 

from the all' Hhen not in contact \.Jith. liquid 'I"ater they "Jere placed 

on a dry surface in a closed container Hith filter paper soabxl Hit,h 

water to maintain a high hwnic1it.y. The dry surface \.Jas a glnss 

slide treated with dimet,hyldichlorosilane to make it water repellent 

(Holland, 1964,). Under these conditions three newly laid eggs 

SI"elled and increased to 175% of thEJir initial "lGight after 8 days, 

and hatched after 16 days. Hence the eggs can absorb vIater and 

develop normally without contact wi-bh liquid \-Jater. 

The rate of diffusion of water Vap01IT through air depends on 

the vapour pressure gradient J which is related to the \.Jater potential 

gradient. Cmfan and Nilthorpe (1968) gave a relationship between the 

gradient of water potential and rate of flovl of water vapour across 

an air space in their discussion of absorption of .... later by plant 

roots in soil. From this relation it can be shOlm that for a 

_developing C. zealandica egg to absorb water from the air as rapidly 

as from wet filter paper, the water potential at the egg I s surface, 

Hhether 10Hered by active absorption or not, must be 1,900 J/kg 

10 .... Ier than that in the adj aeent soil for each millimeter of air 

space separating them. As the female beetle lays the eggs in close 

contact with the soil, rather than in cells as do many other 

Scarabaeidae, the air space arotmd the egg is kept small, especially 

as the eggs SHell during development. 

During summer when the eggs are present the soil water potential 

is normally below -1,500 J/kg, but the egg absorbs the water it needs 

even under these conditions. Like all the stages of c. zealandica 

it is capable of withstanding greater water stress than it normally 

encounters. 
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CONCLUDING REVmW 

Water is an import.ant part of the environment of any animaL 
In this study the place of water in the :Life of a soil animal, the 

grass grub Costelybra zealandica (White) has been investigated. The 

morphology, behaviour and physiology of C. zealandica are similar to 

those of other scarabaeid species around the world, particularly 

those of the tribe Sericini. Most published work does not permit 

comparison of their performance under vlater stress, but ,(2. zealandica 

appears to be particularly resistant to water stress, especially in 

the egg stage. 

When studying water relations of most animals it can be assumed 

,that water stress is invariably in the same Idirection l : freshwater 

animals are exposed to too much "rater and cont.inually gain it; mnrine 

and 'open air terrestrial animals are exposed to too little and 

continually lose it. However animals living in soil (or in an estuary) 

are exposed to too much water at some tlmes and too little at others, 

so a way is needed to determine the direC'tion as well as the 

magnitude.of the water stress on these animals at any time. 

The idea, that an animal is under water stress whenever the 

amount of vlater in its environment is unfavourable to optimum 

grmoJth, implies that when there is either more or less Hater in the 

environment than some optimum amotmt, the animal '\411 suffer 

undesirable change in water content unless it works to overcome tW.s. 

Work is needed to oppose the physical forces promoting diffusion of 

water between the animal and its environment, and may be expressed in 

terms of a thermodynamic quantity: the chemical potential of the 

water. Thus the water stress on the animal, determined by the 

direction and force of passive diffusion between animal and 

environment, may be expressed and measured in pbysical terms. 

Inadequate measures of the water in soil h.we restricted \wrk 

on water relations of soil animals. The chief advantage of the, 

percentage weight of vlater in soil is its simplicity of measurement, 

vlbile converting it to a percenta.ge of 'che amount of···W'ater needed to 

saturate the soil does nO'b entirely remove its dependence on soil type. 
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The pF measure is much more realistic but does not take into account 

all· the forcl'lS on the vlater in the soilo Expressi.ng the state of the 

water in terms of its equilibriwn hWYLidity is theoretically sound but 

the high values normally encountered in soil invite, a misleading 

approximation to 100% humidity and the false conclusion that soil is 

like a fresh~water environment. A better measure is the water 

potential, which is a practical form of the chemical potential. of 

water, related to the traditional measures of the state of water in 

systems: hydrostatic, osmotic and matric pressures, relative 

humidity, etc. In an isothermal system water diffuses spontanoously 

from higher to lower water potential and the work involved is 

proportional to the change in potential and the amount of water moved, 

apart from I frictional , losses. 

The usefulness of the thermodynamic approach has been 

demonstrated but it must be left for future work to develop and 

refine it, and 'GO exploit it to maximum advantage. Since soil 

animals tend to lose water at some times and gain it at others, they 

may be expected to incorporate some of the abilities both of the 

terrestrial animals which conserve water and of the fresh\olater aquatic 

animals which eliminate it. Further study could show just how soil 

animals differ from other animals, particularly in the way they keep 

their water in,a steady state, 

C. z8alandiQS spends the greatest part of its life cycle as a 

larva, mainly in the third instar. The soft and helpless appearance 

of larvae removed from the soil is deceptive, for in soil they are 

well adapted to withstand the rigours of their environment. They move 

freely through the close-packed, abrasive soil by digging with their 

heaVily armoured mandibles. They do not burrow aimlessly, but gather 

near roots to feed. As the greatest concentration of roots in 

pasture is near t.he surface the larvae are found there too, but they 

avoid the light and so normally remain undergrouno.o 

The larvae normally maintain their water potential near 

-800 J/kg while the vlater potential of their soil environment varies· 

from less than -1,500 J/kg in dry weather, to nearly 0 J/kg in wet 

weather. The consequent 1:1ater stress on the larvae is small by 
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comparison 1.nth that borne by insects living in the open 1Jxr, but 

the latter insects can not tolerate the reversal of the direct jon of 

stress that occurs in soiL The actual physiological regulating 

mechanisms which main'Gain internal yJator balance in the larva and the 

other stages have not been investigated; this must be left for 

future work. 

AI'bhough the variations in water content and water potential of 

C. zealandica larvae are normally quite small, the larvae can tolerate 

considerable gain or loss of Hater in extreme conditions. Hater 

movement through their cuticle is influenced by many properties and 

processes but no active control was found. The temperature gradient 

produced by the heat of respi:ro.tion of the larva causes movement of 

water out through the cuticle by thermo-osmosis, but this process 

can ,hardly be said to be under the control of the larva. Continual 

uncontrolled loss of water by thermo-osmosis may possibly produce .a 

. net loss of water even in conditions of excess water. The thin soft 

cutiele of the larva is typical insect cuticle 't-uth most of the 

resistance to water movement in the lipid layers of the epicuticle, 

so abrasion by soil considerably increases its permeability. Unless 

the cuticle is wet, which the high contact angles of water on the 

cuticle help to avoid, movement of water through the cuticle is 

limited, not by the cuticle itself, but. by the air around it, where 

diffusion of water vapour is comparatively slow. Thus the space which 

the larva digs around itself as it burrows through the soil helps to 

inSUlate it against rapid gain or loss of water. 

As water moves through the cuticle so rapidly, the amount which 

passes through the spiracles is insignificant, so the lack of any 

closing mechanism on the'spiracles is no disadvantage. Closing of the 

fine openings (aeropyles) in the spiracles by flooding 't-n.th wa-ter is 

prevented by the high contact angles on their c\J~ticle This does not 

apply to first instar larvae whose spiracles have no openings at all. 

Active third instar larvae have sense organs on their antennae 

",hich can detect quite small changos of watGr potential in the soil, so 

the larvae can move to avoid water stress. Further investigation is 

needed to identify the particular sense organs involved and to find 
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how they operate. The larvae burrow more rapidly in drier soil and 

generally mOVE; t.o the '<letter end of Hatex' potential gradients 0 First 

and second instar larvae have the same sense organs, so are probably 

also sensitive to water potential gradients, but in laboratory 

experiments they did not respond to such gradients, and moved against 

them to find food. . Second instal' larvae are particularly resistant to 

water stress and tolerate even greater changes of ,vater content than 

do third instar larvae. 

As the third instar larva approaches pupation in spring, many 

changes occur in its physiology and behaviour. It stops feeding and 

moves dowm18.rd in the soil, no longer responding to Hater potential 

. gradients, and then builds a smooth-walled oval cell in which it 

pupates. The cell is formed by the larva pressing against the soil, and 

has no special lining. In its cell the pupa rests on its dorsal ridges 

with a clear space all around it. This air space protects it against 

rapid gain or loss of water during the few weeks before ecdysis: even 

though the pupa is the most permeable stage, its water potential varies 

least. 

A few days after ecdysis the adult beetle burrows out of the 

pupal cell and up to the surface of the soil. It emerges from the 

soil briefly at dusk for mating and other activities and then shelters 

in the soil again. Despite having a sc1erotised cuticle and closing 

mechanisms on itS'spiracles, the beetle loses water by transpiration 

nearly as rapidly as do the other stages but, even so, keeps a fairly 

constant water content and water potential. Water stress has little 

effect on hmv long bee·t,les survive or ho'v[ many eggs t hey lay. They 

avoid burrowing into very dry or bare soil, and the females can delay 

laying their eggs if they are under water stress. When the female 

beetle does choose a site to lay its eggs, it burrows down into the 

soil without responding to vertical water potential gradients, oj us·t, as 

the prepupal larva did before builcUng the pupal celL In tbis way 

both inactive stages (egg and pupa) are placed well belmv the s'lll"face 

of the soil and so avoid the extreme conditions which may develop 

near the surface. 



The eggs are laid in clusters packed into the soil without 

any appreciable free space about them, and are bound together and to 

the 'soil by a secretion from the female beetle. The eggs rapidly 

absorb water during development by a process linked \uth their 

metabolism, Hhich can take up \<later from soil against considerable 

\-later potential gradients 0 The eggs do not require contact 'with 

liquid water and hatch even in very dry soil'. 

The Hhole description of C. zealandica, its structure and its 

responses to Hater stress, portrays an animal vlhich is very Hell 

adapted to the specialized soil environment. Its rank as a pest 

sh01.,Js hO\.J well it survives the water stress and other hazards of 

this environment. 
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